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NEW HAVEN BIDS 
WEREMCTED

Alt blda that were rec*lv«<i last 
Tburstlsr by the New HsTee Board 
of Education for improTemenl of the 
■cbool buUdlOK were rejeeted by tba 
board. It was suted by Oerk Is. B. 
toydar. The cost of the ImproTemedU 
as ontUned by QranrUle Scott. Nor
walk architect, was esUmaled at

____ jr bids recelTsd.
Tbs board now has under cooslde: 

atlon of cbscklnR orer tt^ plaas aa 
spsdflcaUoas

ONE OF HIS BEST BEARING TREES

that ttis bMs were re)eeted wUl delay 
the addltloa to tbs scbooL and tbars 
Is a probabUlty of the work sot be- 
ta< coapletsd for at .Isast another 
year.

Tbs tmproremeaU as ontllned by 
tbs board were tor a class room and 
a MxtO aodltorlnra. When tbs new ad- 
dlUoo was pikansd it was kepi ta 
mind by tbs board to keep the cost of 
tbs tmprorement within lu Unancial 
sutos, and tbsrsfora tbs bids rscslr- 
ed Tba^i

*’^'*t>oard Is composed of rioyd 
Sparks, prMidMt: John Moon,

BAND PROGRAM
d procraa 
and tbs 1

FDlk>wtn« Is the band
next Saturday ersnlilay ersnlns. 

«sd by Ban
are rery i

March—Trinity Bells 
Orsrtnrs—Princess of India 
Mare^—flnnlcuia Plnnientt 
Popnlar Sonss — Miss Shrirsr 

«aud
March—Normal    . Bennett
WaiU—Bonds Oanahter______ _ Hoff
Prench Horn Solo—Erenlng Shad- 

owS“~Mr. HerrlDf and Band 
Mnrcb—Kinc Cotton ....

LIONS CLUB TO HOLD 
. OUTOPOR MEETING

WniAltDWOHAN NiaOUSKUNE 
WAS KIDNAPED DPSUNDAY

WiUeARD. O—Local police are ln-| Nicholas Kline. «. well known plo- 
rcneiRatlDR the report of a kidoapinx i opr of this section died at the RmnT 
or a Wilard woman at one of the of Waller O. Hatch about S o-aoek 
main intonectlons of the duwn-iown' Sunday momlni. as a resnlt of Injar- 
dlstrkt here late Monday eveninr.'ies he received w"- ..................1 when be fell from a

Kllon. high back porch.
1 her Mr. and Mrs. Hatch were giving n 
Ired. I party NVldav evenlne. honoring

The kidnaping was of short duration, 
however, as the •victim reported her)
escape shortly after she was seised, (party PVlday evening, honoring Mr 

According to the story told here by Kline's Sfitb birthday, and daring the 
Mrs. A. A GsBentlne. 40. to the po- party Mr. KUne ventured out on tbs 
lice, the bad Just left the local Ule- back porch, and In some manner be 
phouc oxchange. where heodaughter. fell to the ground, bis bead 
Gertrude, Is employed as a relief most of tbs impset Dr. Kolts was 
night operator, to secure a lunch for summoned and medical aid was ren- 
her daughter. This, she said, was at dersd. but nothing could be done for 
about 10 ©clock Monday evening. the Injured man on account of hla 

As she was pauiog the corner of age and the nature of the fracture 
Myrtle avenue and Maple street, she which is thought to have been a poe- 
asens. that two colored men. one of sible fracture of the neck, 
which was large and the other small The deceased was born In Craw- 
of stature, stepped out and grabbed ford county, but had made his home 
her then forced her In no automobile in this vicinity for many yean He 
-arki d a short distance dosm Maple was well known and respected by aU, 

“ member of tho MeUtodist 
She says they then drove out of the church here, Mr KUne had bs~* 

town until they came to Guinea Cor making his home with Mr and M 
where they stopped and ordered W O Hatch and family, and In 1 

of the machine As she late years he was alwaysher to g
stepped out. she , „
from their grasp and started running' The deceased U survived by 
toward town. The smaller of the two brother lu California and a sUter and 
colored men started after h-r. white brother whose address Is unknown at 
the other returned to the machine. | pr,.win. and several near relatives 
8h« asserts ■ at Hlck.ville. O. Mr Kline leaves a

Fearing that her abductor* would host of friends who regret to learn 
follow in the car. she states thni sho of t,is passing
surted cross-country, running through! j.'uneral services w.-re conducted 

flelds and pasturas for a distance Tii. sdi.v afternoon at the late hoM. 
illes Reaching the res win,

king his home with Mr. and Mrn. 
O Hatch

she broke away the best^f kind treaunent.
f the machine As she lau- accorded.

of about two mi: 
I Idence of F G.
1 tween WlUanl and Newman's CernerH i-ostle was In charge of fvernl ar- 
shr said she sen-amed and called for i rang, menis. Interment was made In 

'them to let her In Greenlawp cemetery' here
1 -Sol realising what was ih-- matier ; ---------- ---------------- --
and claiming that they had been both . , , . _____ ___

‘ered before on insignificant cause* l.O(sAL PEOPLE IN 
the R'ignera did not heed the call*.

I but a neighbor. W P. Weaver, who! 
was attracted by the sbniKH arrived)

_ at the scene and f—d.,_ '

WRECK SUNDAY

LOCAL BOY HAS 
jypqWESCAPE

Bttr cottan oJ udorJ^^^SSnnTMrnefc a gnjr
Tba Liona^ilnb will bold tbalr 

.'atesUng At ibe anmuttr

wc* Ra^n
‘^'be a'picnic snpper for all lions and {Route 17. Yonsg YuUl. who 

their famIUea. BacM family to bring;been a guest at the Dick Chapman 
tea covered dish, own cupe and aUver home Saturday night, was enroute to

and be state* that bis corn this 
t-year la betur than ever, ta fact. 

^ Mr. Morse, who baa a wonderful rec
ord for prodnclng wheat and 
lambs, decided t bis year to let

and aandwichea. Plates will be fur- CeleryTlUe. where he 
nlsbed by the clnh. tee cream and sod trsvellng at a fair 
other refreahments WIU also be serrad his machine suddenly 1 

ub.
wlU be serrad abo

b?'the Ctnl 
B

eafi__________
aoru'wiu also

Anyone wUbont t 
please celt Carl Heath, 
new car.).

maemne snoueuiy bnckled. break- 
the windshield and UUrally ink- 
off the top. The guy wire graied 

the top of TuUi’i heed making a 
bund. Had the wire caught

Ing I 
log o 

■ the Uii 
scalp

'him h#wUbottt transportation him beneath the chin the mishap t 
- • doubt would hare been fatal. Tt

driver •'also received cuU from

PIANO RECITAL
In the Lutheran Church laat Friday

broken glass and several bruises.
Friends were soon on the scone am* 

aaslsted the injured man. and the 
machine was later towed to Russell 
A Reynold's garage here.

Sometime Saturday night. - report* 
state, a party or parties driving a 
Urge machine, ran into a lelephoot

mas. Mary Clinker, Oaylord pou at the bridge, breaking it off 
igh. Florence Clinker. Dnvid. the edge of the embankment, which 
Jaan Cnrpen, Betty Brown, caused the «ile to drop Just k

' them

' The foUowtag sindenu took part:
Rath Hines. Mary Clinker. Gaylord
McCniloui • “ ■ --------
Brown. Jaan Cnrpen, Betty Brown, caused the «>le I 
Buth Root. Oenern McClelUn. Yvonne enough in oru^r to let the guy 
Cnrpen. Dorothy Fetters, Mary Lonlae;hang over 'he road to make 
MiRar. Halan DIek. Doris Cramer, Ar- dangeronm. The occupants of th« 
nold Mnnn. Phyllia Snyder. Miriam.wrecked machine evidently had th< 
Boot 'anto towed Into e garage some

Mfaa Eleaoor Seerle very kindly,oear by town, or they proceeded un 
I by slnclng two eolos in her a— own power. Howe'
t and moat erUstlc manner. _____ _________________,

gay wires from the road. 
was the eeuee of yonng YuUl's mto 
fortune.

Ml« HIsaheth Himes 
-MM Bsarla at tha piano, and played 
IBe Oiwnn in the two piano and organ 
afe. alM> in the two piano and organ^ 
nstnlM. Thpee nombers being wonhyh 
of specie) mention.

To Sing In WiUai^

Clearance Sale
Tbe Ruie Clothing Co. i

laus uaa* ui
__________________ Boys' SnlU, as welt

Blsanor Searle. Plymouth'siu swimming suite, summer under
Men's Suiu. and i

... ...................... wOl appear twice in wear, bathing. sniU. luggage.
WOlaid next Sniday. In the morning Those who are eeeklng quality n 
at tha United Brethren Cbnreb end in ebandiae at the right pHce will 
the evnnlag at the union meeting et welt to shop 
the tenrehae. Mlse Seerle haa always poUcy of 
bees aoeorded a warm welcome ' 
tUs etty for bar mnsical nbllliy.

the union meeting t 
' s Seerle haa alwa; 

warm welcome

__ ________X at-tl............. - -- . _
the tenrahae. Mlse Seerle haa alwi 
been eocordad

NSW TRUCKS 
Bnnrma Brothers, celery growers, 

have purchased two new Cbevrolet 
trnoks the K. * R. Chevrolat

J9PBGIAL NOTICE

tra R
Ttted to bring their 
at 4 p. m. on the tawn at the home ol 
Mrs. C. H. Russell. Weet High St. 
Thnreday, Aarnst IBth. for a picnic 
IS Bhms «C thaO one time teacher. , 

U la urged that all of Mlse Donald 
em's fonder popUs of Plymouth and 
MRmsdlng lewne will arraaga to at- 
bpsS.

^TUn wfU be Pot Lack, eo hrtni^

king . 
right price 
this store.. It ta the

fraah stock end the latest styles < 
ell times. See their edvcrtlsement < 

s 8 of (hla tssne.

FORMER RESIDENT 
DIES IN NORWALK

Mrs. AlU M. Sawyer, aged i», pese- 
ad away at B;10 p.m. Sunday, at the 
home of her danghter. Mm. Floyd DU- 
llngham. at SOI K. Mala Street. Nor
walk. atUr a long lUaea.

SarvlTlng are tbe deagbter; e eU- 
ter.Mra.lCB. Sewyer of Shelby, aod 
e brother, Lon of Wyoming. Mrs. 
Sewyer wea e member ot the Meth
odist chnrch and tha Order of Baetern 
Stars.

- Funeral rllea were held' at t pjn 
Wednaaday from teible A Brady's 

• lap(nnaral boas and

The champion corn growers ot 
ihe western sUtes will have to 
hu.ule If they beat the corn ex
hibited hero ihU week by A. C. 
Morse, owner and operator of The 
Huron Valley Farm aod president 
of tbe Ohio Seamleaa Tube Co. at
8ha«r-

Mr. Horse hronght In a flne 
(ulk of com that Upped 10% feet 

It bis c 
in ever.

Mr. Morse, who has a wonderfu

PHILLIPS BOYS 
IN SMASH-UP

Hi*rb-rt and Ernest Phillips 
larrow i-scaped from a posslbl. .. ..

unday when the motorcycle

j. Cramer
. An examlnailon rereale«l ihat Mr* i fhevroWt sedan was bedly damaged 
;Ge:iontinn had several cuu «ii the and Its ocrupanls given a severe abak- 
shln* am] on her arms, that eIu- had Ing op when It wa,* struck at the In- 
sereral braises and that )u-r i luihing tersecllon of State Route 17 and 
wa* torn. She could not aivotint foriHlghway .No « about four mllea eaat 
her hurt*, other than that *he re-, of Greenwich, by another Cherrotet 
celved them during b«r flight laedan drUnp by M J. SwarU of Mas-

1 The t>«lke were notified bv (be-»Uon \
IdauKbiei, whom Mr* Gallenlin- »ald, The CranieraXaccompanM by ihetr 
I she telephoned from the Bogner ree- .'«''> children. Doris andephoL.- ............... . ..................... ,
ideore. Olfio-ra Max Valklnghiirg and 'ored to Kent Sunday 

er Da 
lUgbt Ihe

Sylvester Davla answered 
brought lh< 
wonnds wei

e < all and ’ Deryl. and i

[)ertoD. mo- 
'vtalt ilwtr 

their way bocae
Oman to town Her were Joined by MIsa Lois Brlgas 

I werj* dreaed by E. S. Ewing.'
Mrs. CaMnatlne could give little de- */

few inches higher.
Some doubt was expressed 

around town yesterday as to the 
onOook of Mr. Morse's corn crop, 
some saying tbe stalk was select
ed as the best out of several acre*.

However, any doubt that 
exUt among the [ . 
erased when they ' 
tarn sonlh of town.

John Beetmaa suggested to Mr 
Morae that he put bis exhibit of 
corn at tbe State Fair this year 
and at tbe International Corn 
Show ai Chicago in September.

from a posalble fatal
acclden
on whic h U>ey were riding was wreck- 

,»d as » result of e Ure blow-oat.
I The PhUlIp boys had motored down ------ ------------------------ --- ------
to Ml Vernon Sunder and were en- i»crlpUi>n of her assailants to the po for tht crossing bnt the Swnrti 

|rSu" to their nld hoL pice Com- other than one wa* a tall rr.I chlnr. It is said, failed to obseraette
ing to tbe road which they Ihooght ored man and Ihe oiher wa* a short »t0P u“d the crash resulted in
wj* the rUMow they She ,ays they gav.- mile , 1-oth nmrhine* b.-lng badly damagte
turn off the main highway but dia- Intimation a* to their Intention*. hut,»n«* Br Swam receiving a oevera In-
covered that It wa* the wrong road.!'*‘“t- In answer to her ciuery. said they,Jury • ' ' .............................
A few minute* later they siarte.1 to i **re not going to hill her .The
t-B** a machine when a tire blew onl,- -----------------------------
causing the motorcycle lo go Into the | p|gy \cw Haven on 

:dtich. and also causing a motorlBi to| ,L « ta'Vii on
: wreck hla machine. There was nol Thursday and Friday “ wrigga
rolllslon ot any kind. It 1* reported ' 

rhe accident occurred on the Mt.

A party from Witlard brongbl Mr 
J .Mrs. Cramer and the children and 

> thte- home hero

may 
ray be 
le fine

totnohlles. drives 
ureii In tbe amaahup 
that several 

bnilaes

Id order in raise some necessary 
hl.'h will be used for a 

the New Haven Kndeav

TICKETS ON SALE
TIckeu are now on sale for the baa- 

III performance ot the Plymontb 
Lion* Club to he given at the Deioler

«'aglog a New Haven Com I Theater, We<lneadaj

fnn*a«ldera. Qg- flOMces w 
with the result

parly received cut* “>‘®rs are «i
and braiaes imuntty Pla................................ ..............

The Phillips boys were summoned i day night* ui the town hall The tht.. occaslod n rhandertKdt.-featnr-
tc. appear at a hearing Monday the “f '^i- play "Ted Drops In' ls''ng George H.ucroft, and hat a ree-
outcome of which Is not avaliable ‘ comedy .iramu and one thar will ord run In alt the large clUea. Tlcketa 
However, both boys deny the atory "" ""usual appeal The show, be purcha^l at the Uppua D»T
that haa been circulated about them. aext/«x>d* More Brown f

forget' N* R. Rule. Plymonih A 
• support to a “O'! Peoptea Bank

Silliman Hpme Is Scene 
of Wedding Anniversary*

The home of Q. 
family wai 
etiag Sunt

Smiman
waa the scene of n merry gatb 

July Slat, honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. F H. Longa Stud wedding:

that haa been circulated about them. ■ 
claiming that Ihe Ure blowout was Tlniraday ,-vci.ing. 
tho direct cause of tbe imaah-ap, end
th.,i It was not their fault of the two . *-*v r-
auiomobiles being wrecked A small admlHsinn will be chargedELEANOR SEARLE

children 2<'< adults SOc Bur 
.tickets wheu you're solicited 
I Cast of CharaefersBOYS CAMP CAME

AfUT two week* of outdoor life. 
rmiversary. whi. h lnclud.-<l religious and educa
Their children having planned a iion.il training and various forms of 

surprise for them retaUses nad spor'*, tho Lutheran Boys' Camp el i 
■ ' the number of 64. gatherod, t’ami, Lnboca. near Marblehead, came jpff,.n,on

Jesse Ruth 
Carl Slessman 
Luther Waters

TO GIVE RECITAL 
FRIDAY EVE, AUG. 9

One week from tomorrow 
Harold S.ms|rr.lr.,

irtands t 
to hsip c . cloae last Saturday night, and '

Or^e Cline '„ 'Ireciui In the Lutheran ebureh. 
fan Wagner i ‘he paat year she haa ted
Trev* York engagemeau.

Come

Winnie t'arltoi
Alice Van ................

Treva Stahl-
Ted !.an«lnc and i A®**®* ‘he Most Important waa

................... They trr.rconceal prl.e winning compo^
(heir real Id.-nlltv as engineer* of ihe “f Ernest BI«H-h. "Amsrica Thin

able and the boy* made an av- nf^Vwlr bv”ak"ng number waa played stmnl-
galn of one and nno-half pound* p , „ laneoualy by nine symphony orchsn-

-k. ao physical director* report ,’'*V «ra* over the United SUtes. In New
. - camp was under direction of '“J"' ^""The *,-* JLd ovl? \hl York where Mia* Searle sang. It «*a

.. . hour for departure having ar- |<ev A. M Himes Plymnutb. Jo* ii.ndiev mute for his «t>oi-lal bene- r®"‘*er*<J Carnegie Hhll by tha New
rived guests were again seated at the.epli sutler. Jr, Columbu*: Homer ... pv,_|ia CrowHer * ,-hnre bov ai York Philharmonic-Symphony Society
tablet lo parUke ot tee cream and,lJnd.ay. Humma mvlnlty School. n-riton * insist on lakiug mIs* under direction of Waller Dtmrosch.
cake. Sprltigfield Ra.vmond Miller, Super-i„., , . *<x-ial and play of She was also a member of the Phil-

AU expressed themselves as having inien-lent of Schools, Plymouth: The- ,, ^ ^ . „rf I harmonic Chorus which sang several
spent a very enjoyable day. Goodbye ,.«!or. Jenkins, Prlndpal, High School.: ,w' „# ... concerU under direction of Artnre
were sakl and each aUrted on the ciyn.-.uth: George lienour, Man* : Carlt. n Toscanini and Willem Meagleberg,
homeward Journey. field Robert Finical. Mansfield: farm- a"d Sail) .V, searle's recital laat year waa

Those attending were: Mr, _ and Th.-o.lore Zuhlrsky, Akron: Marvin,lone of the most pleaalag entert^

Jucyni
s'ew Haven. . t.

A bounteous picnic dinner was ,-i 
leryed. after which a picture of the a 

group waa taken.
The hour for def

Long. Gertrude L. Rang. Lm* and Ernest Lomrasuch. Mans ,^ 
1,. L.or. U,n,. *„„„ ,h„„ |» .1 "f,

- - ■ Woll, Rob Bfl'J I' "
Wolford. Richard Wolford.,

Mr. H. H. Uni , .
lie Ung. Uulu Ung. Dan R. Long., 
HarrlM M. Ung. Anna Mulford.;,

Mrs. F.
• >•. M 

n R.
Ung, Anna Mull 
Mr. and Mrs. W.

Mehrllng. Blixaheth Ung.
Howard and Robert Mehrllng Colum Marks: 
bna: Mr. and Mra. C. H. Ung. Mr.

H. Ung. Kathryn Blair, Mrs.
A. Ung. Marguerl'

Julenek. Jule Kubbs.

meats here, and her recital nett PTt- 
ride her own horse rrening will be _flUed with many

filadra Biklr, Mr. and Mrs. W. F irharies^SpreM. Richard Myers, riai#k| Judy Jefferson, the eciloreJ c-ook, of 
-..................... Emerson Menaert. Richard Marlin. Robert C ; the Carlion's

favorite musical aumhera

Cbaa. A. Ung. Marguerite Ung.
Mary ------------ ------ ----- .
Loar. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Locker. 
Ralph and Ruth Locker. Dorothy 
Btasran and Norman Parker. 8. S. 
Ung. Herbert R. Ung, Franc 
Ung, Cleveland; Donald. Elolse, 
and ^AIlM Ung. Baat aerelam

........ Thomas Marinis. Prank'laugh* for everyone especially In her
Ixenour. Charlee lienour. John Fine- deacrtplJon of her bustend 
frock, Jr., Perry M. Cook. Raymond | Como and laugh Children JOc; 
Boyer and WendeU M. Bell, all of,adulte 80c. .
Man*netd.lansKVfu.

Jamas Rucktnan and Earl McOuale.^v jy RODINF DIED 
BhlloU: william Krelder. Wada-''-'^' nUUllNE. L/ICU

. ___ — . aerelaad; ;R„b
___Tiro. Gtarn Ung Cline. Newark; Mr. and John. Barton
tiM Baat-lMra. J. 8. Uwia. BonghtonvUle: Geo. oatea. Bhelb:

- Batert. D. Q. Arnold, Mltdrte Arnold.
Haft Arnold, Bneynu; Mf. nd Mra.
Wnitor BUliman and daughter Lola 
LbcHW. North Fnlrfleld: and Dorothy 
Long of Ftymonth.

~¥^mttfaa Mra C H Rnsaell 1 >■ CmwfordvoMiiMtteo-^^.^. w-J^^J^Ieomty noar Tin); Hor hnabuKl Aaa.
Mro Jtea B FionMag Iteaaod away 48 yoan ago. Tho do- Mro. joan B^Ftomag had Urad te Norwalk for tho

e*. . . J, ^'laol SS yaara. going thorn from horDrive to C^astno Park eti^nnMr team at PlyaontlL Mra. Saw- Hsiaaield, and ride the new
- ewater end «rim In fiS'^Sr

Mr*. Wiley Garrett recofvod word of 
tha dteth of htr tatber at Proctor, 
WhM Virginia. Mr. and Mrs. M. T

Mate Mtarad to that ^hca Saturday.

LATE WEDNESDAYworth: Tyrrell Weet, Willis Ughl- 
>c«a C. burn. Robert Harris, Robert OUuer. 
e. Jean I Donald W. DewaJd. Jack Beck and 
reland: {Robert Beck. Crestline: BKon 8L

on Morae and Garland
__by; Thomns J. Webber.

Paul Root, James Root. Ben Smith.

Hlt^ Da^ Baterach?'*’^ j has heen^falRng him for the past two

70 boyt wera la* camp this ’^‘’Funeral serrlces will ba beM tet-

Guy Bodlne, 74. well-known 
ot Ibis community, died 
east ot town at 6 o'clock

dent,
home

FIRE TRUCK TESTS 
PROVE SUCCESSFUL

Plymouth's new fire track waa test
ed on! this week by the Bra depart
ment and state officials and It waa 
declared aatUfaciory in erery way. 
The truck la modem In every reapoot. 
The body and equipment are monntod 
on a special chaaals equipped power
ed by a Model A Ford engine. It haa 

at hla plenty ot speed and gettway. and Ply- 
I Wed- month residaaU can feel e lltUe more 

aatistled whan the Are siren aoanda 
The eqnlMBent tnetedea about 88

■nmmar. _____________

. NOTtCB 
Party wu seen'taking bM from 

cage at the Bert Rule teaa. iMte- UU ratnra and no traateo «tt> be

nrday afternoon at 3 p. m. i 
hMe. Rer J, W. MUler, paarar at 
Ua Presbyterian church. wtU offici
ate. Interment wflt te mnda ta 
QrMoUwB oamMery. Chaa. O. MOtor

OWtaary t ) appear text woek.

feel of 4-------------------------- ------------------
boae, laMm. axea. hadkata. etc. The 
teteper teo a capacity of threwins 
a strea of watar 800 tMt on tha lavai 
or Bboat 150 feet high.

Tn fire deparCawL ander dlreo* 
tien of Fire Chief Bart Marrtn. are 
gwtttag aoqtelntod wHh tha now 
eqetpraeat and they wUi te weU trate 
ad wtthto a ohort ttea i
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER,CREAT MOET-
ING MYSTERY

PLYMOUTH, <
PEYTON W. THOMAS. PubJUhtr

tbr Po8h>t(li'o at ri>'cinulh. Ohio I secoad ciMs matl matter.

The Puaeilng Phi

WHEN RENEWING year •abwriplJon nlwajra ifJTe your poatomc* aod 
!- ..aidieas and do not toll to uy It to a renewal. Also give your aarae and lnl< 

s Just as tboy now are on the paper.

May Se U^d as a Valuable QuMc 
When Culling Ptock to Eilminats 
Poor Egg f<r«duearB.

Ible. FMd aa i

ITEMS FROM 
NEW_ HAVEN

Mrs. J. E Waters and daughter

-TS.'iS'S.rr.':™ Er£ SCSi'Sa-S~ “Si
• *' - como:B,oOter Mrs. Annie Snyder helping to

•meet the ratoing of money for religious or charttable purpoee#. fire cents orbl^*^tog*hor^*A*tot
«w line. Other reading notices lOc per line. Ohitnarlee »1.«0. Card of she said, had suddenly beoomi afflict- ^ Eraaclp

^ ^ ^ ^iV. • afi-atiM •nnan.nflv onntae- »rB.

. Sa
100 1

on the Purchase of a |
-...................Geo. Travto of Oreen-j

________________________________________________ __ ma«ay »*«'
U1 L,r «W.. OU.I b,W k.,i „i«l to . tort
. -I ..h.™ ..to.... 1151 lula Sd; Mr.. A1... a.W.r .od Mr. Ctol
cdtocdd....... ...d. .to... to, to “t -tor'«

: Starting with the neck feathers, they i Miss Grace Newmeyer of Celerr- 
lud sncceeslrely lost In lum th# body .vllle spent Wednesday afternoon with 
feathers, tbbn the tall feathers oniirMtos Minta Waters.

GOLCMN'S OPEN 
•IpMl. The AdTerttoer Is not responsible for others opinions.

WANT AO Rates a 
iMairtioB.

Eilltoriols Evelyn Sharplees I

armed 
I for hi

her that It watt Miss Wanda and Geraldine Steele 
ere spending ihta week In MaasSeld. 

! M„ I. ™ toT-rito ...d.^to
too. to >b«l Ibolr I«»M. Tbej wsr. " •*

..b, U,». .b. b... toto b. or b„d,d u. ............... .bo to. .0. Jtogr .toto .to „.,d
•wetika we acknowledge our appreciation. After the summer to over and we the week end in the home of her
Mteh e week end or two. we're determined to give our readers the best | gt,,!] Qake effort to vouch for parents Ur. snd Mrs. Henry Miner.

• • ■ • • of thisr In this entire secUon. So. folks. U you have any Items, help!the truth story- I do not 1
■a oat by calling or sending them,. In.

hes-; Master Larry Glnther of Toledo la 
lute to say. however, that I have of-, spend several weeks In the home of 
ten been smased at the comparative his aunt Mrs. Robert Driver.

Now that Plymouth has iu new fire truck wed suggest to «i‘®_Vll^e jj^y® ew*lmS *J^l*“*S^^^^pl,^2Ted‘’^Wlm-‘^To*be^“""“^
”»^^^lThursdsy and FYlday eveningCoucil an Improvement In our water malna and especially 

SUPPLY. We'd hate to see Ibe laddies go on a fire and have to quit 
aant of the boae being plugged with mud.

WATER ghe subject of molt
sc-1 there la considerable difference of op-';

{inloD even among experts as to whetb 4
•er the molt affects snd controls egg ___________
production, or whether egg prodne- fireWORKS AT COUNTY FAHl

> and SO cento.

TO BE SPECTACULAR 
One of the most striking festnres of
le Huron Cou ..........................

rork d]

It's always something to spend your money for. The Public Square to tion controls the molt. Some contend.5fbS,n s nr :r
---------- 'Tb\brLr™'L'.'.;‘n:oiisr. :';>r.''to,to.";to;,'Si'.uTr''-

Dr. O. IL Mente of Shiloh to contributing a series of articles 10 this pap-,for the time being St lo«t. I. myseir "Valley of lP.o4

srrtoto.r“,.-'r'*
' who slso have given Ihe matter con-

Plymouth with its famous old hoapitallty and its pleatant aurnmndlnga alddrabte xclcntlflc study, 
entertained numerous inuDsts and vacationists the past month, and' The exnci tequence t» of 

troBi reports, there are several more who Intend to visit the old town with- "howlr,'”Thr‘fa« remains
m» few weeks. The folks here are a ffoe set. and those who have gone away, ^ ..
Ifte to come back occasionally. ,ter egg production has ceased, only $1000 allowance

___________________ In exceptional cases, regardleea of;” order to placed now.
a rest which governs the other. Just why 
. . Jihens are committed to Ihia pecnllar

I par-1 
mitry

Ored by a company
be pro
of Tip.

Liberal effera lor your eld stevo
Cabinet Heater during

Dayton Danner liaa at last come 
r baa been on the mail deliver 
I. and Uncle Sam haa put him o 

Bbra'a to you. Dayt.

n the point where be can ukn 1

WILL THE MALE STRUT

hens are committed to this pecnllar | 
hahti of shedding their feathers once; 

the pension list for this long service.', yg.r |« another matter which has

------
CEUIRYVILLE

Mr and Mrs. Howard Riffle of Crl- 
......................... ...... Rial

fall, the fashion dictates who tell ua-Beforetlme what the well‘f ®*"lLt this pel-ultor Phenomenon “wiul^d
un win wear, say blue ensembles will be the thing. There Is no reason msy sen-e as a verv valuible g*i!-*> In place

Mtas Kathrynn Vogel 
led with her

d man will wear, say blue ensembles will be the thing. There Is no reason msy sen-e as a verv valuable g*i!-*> in snndsy st the ume place! 
o« earth, they Insist, why ensembles should be for women only- The result the culling nut of poor layers from lhe| ir.,h,to..„ va...,
to to bur b... 1. b«, . »lrot blu. .bto .0 n.lcb tot bl«. -to .to, ,b., lb.

cannot thrill ‘ — — *'*'------- ____ _________ _____ Ulng earbeat andi“?1 ^ Vogel over the week
-wenld tike to believe that this tost atrocity cannot be put over on the sex.{keep It up longest are the poorest

. ... - .. .______________ _______ ____________ ______________r-tow« itotototo to

Sedate males wfio cani!< > the Idea of bird egg tffae footwi ■ bens whirh a
ea now a 
t moiling

W« wmM Ilk. 10 b.ltoMOm, of u,-tb.t m.b to. w.U, tonir .bO»b lo;«r"- r.to toS. ..MbO .tin ™IU'i | 
w. ,o.« „b, to b... ,.,.b tb.. tb„ tobto

........ .. . ........................ * "‘chly shada of hlue;^„^, productive hens, on the.to Cleveland r the week end., WCbrSB. ur**l, IJtotltt . ............
In any color save the conventional black and tan.|conlrRry. may start as arly sa June.l 'Miss aara Blau of Grand Rapids to 
IS. History la against na. Psychology to ogalnit July or August and fiddle around tor;apendlng a tew days with "

wto decree blue shoes will talk tli
<» the rain effort to shoe ,...........______________  .. ..
Bat the reconl to against us. History Is agslnnt na. Psychology to ogslnit July or August snd fiddle around for; 
as. Nature that in moat animal life has decreed that the male shall stmt in tonr or flue nw«hs brfore 'hey hs' 
atototo, Ctotoifc toto • to—1_ . regained something like, what Prei
taa^ feathers to against ua. dnt Harding wouir probably have call i ur Engle Cok and Utoa Henrica

-There’s Just one hope Those fashloii dlctstora have aol yet determined >d. "A ataie of normalcy." motond to Grand Rapids over
which of four or five shades of blue will be selected. Maybe—and this Is While nearly all feathers are molt-{the week end Mr. and Mrs. Stub Cok

tor,spending a few days with Mr. and 
/ohn Ppetem* and as the guest 

real-.of Mr Tom PostemA

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ~... . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . .  nearly all feathers sre moltJ,he _ _ _ _

Jot a taint hopo-ihey will become so thoroughly deadlocked, they'll have IT,."'""!,'‘"*f ',toJ?uv “*• danghier and Mr. C. Degruff re-
^ commwmue on bUck.^Ratolgh News and Observer. i "^h'^irre;:hy'r: rvrr.t';:..’SlS I‘Tev ^ O HoUrup --

----------------------------- , producing, tote moiling hens 'pf alve^ wTre cumU Ma
V* Men seem to work best when they are slightly tearful, but not ton f ear. fwter than one leather at a ''««• «» Tuesday^ Rev. 8 Stniyk 

fuL of whafthe future hold. In -tore for them, i ca"Sln"g o.h'.ra'^ o«r to’ «
Bleak Insecurity nr positive security blights the human aplrtt. ‘ layers, on the other >**• and Mm, George Camp and

II wing feather Mlta Rickie Hamlck of Cleveland 
process may re g««sU of Mr. aa< Mrs. John

^of Maaafleld visited Sunday
^ to to. --------- o^ihome of Mr. and Mrs.V C. 1

ring I Shelby, Mr. Henry Workman, and 
this — - ■ - --

Progressive cHtoenshIp is found oelther In the ranks of the hopelessly nsnd. msy molt hut

A msn Is In Ideal circumstances when he feeto moderately diaaattoled |
«Bh hto present standard of living, but to confident that he can improve hto feathers, ao It can be seen that thli Miss Tena Workman wAw la Tonngs- 
•pMltlan by Increased diligence and added application |la a very accurate Index of produc- '

Hto, ,( u. lb ObKto .SU... ,r, in ,b.. .Un..lon, ,u.b U.., U 'b. tl--.;^
Cfctef reason Why this country has gone forward .0 rapWly* ' ynung Mrs. Newlywed aa related at

So far we have refused to make undue concessions In return for the beginning of this article is doubt- 
luxury of security. We have emphsalxecf upportonlty. We believe and we leas more or lesa of an exaggeralion, 
t«di our youth that there Is more Joy In the tingle of risk than In

toApethy of aectrlty. This gives tone to American Ufa Ive^ mJeh out of condition and should 1
Pew reel Americans sre content always 10 play safe. No industrial eo-!r^|vf, extra food and attention. The 

tarprtoe In this country Is so big tbet the proprietors are not dreaming of carq and feeding of bens at tbit time 
Is without hope of aetung up business la.might be Ibe subject of a separate ar 

» toi.t, .to,! ittofbMHto >ha toto„.:llcle In Itself.*! shall, therefore, lete wish and cxpecutlon to Improve the rec-^^ that-molting #»ee*
'should have plenty of good shad> 

jurlshl

Place
Your
Order
During

Sunbeam
Saving

Season
TF you ft DOW beatiDC with atovoa, 3reu thouM 
Xdeade to ixutall the Sunbeam Ca1»Det Hesttr.
It wiU keep your enfira home, upatain and 
down, as warm as you could desire, tn the 
coldest winter sreather.

Make your decision now. instead of a few 
weeks later, and you can save-$10.00 (Junior 
Sixe, $8.00). Take advantage of $unbeam 
$avtng $eaaoD, August 1st to 31st, the 
event during which a $5.00 payment is equal 
to $15.00 OuniorStK, $13.00). Your Sun- ; 
beam will be installed whenever you want ^ 
it and payments can be started then.

Numeroua new improvements, at no^n* •*'? 
crease in cost, make this outstanding cabiX. 
net heater a remarkable value, this yetf. % 
Don’t ppdge it by its low coat. The Sun- .

' beam la a product of the bigbeat quality, 
in today* or phone us.

Pay only SS.OO, now!

Browo & Miller
Hardware

Phone 20 Plymouth, Ohio-
garectaa Van Der Mollea.

Mr. and Mra. John Wiera and Mtoa 
Trtna Pmtema motored to Mamflald 
last Tbyrsday.

Mn. Melvin Boekinghaa entertain
ed the Sunshine Club of New Haven 
last Thureday evening.

Mrs. Ptom Nagel and eon Arthur

town Saturday.
Mr. Prank Rtaley of Port Wayne 

waa e Thureday dinner gueet of Mr. 
and Mn. John flbaarda.

Mtoa Irvne Clark of New Haven
t Thuraday guest of Miss Mar- Tom Sbaarda.

C. Bucking
ham.

Mr. and Mra. Nick lletmalk oh 
aereland rtolted at the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Nkk Moll last Priday.

Mr. asd Mn. Pred Vogel and fam
ily and Mr. C-ony Buarma were Sun
day dinner gueata of Mr. and Mn.

Miss Mary Moon of New Hhven vial 
^ with Mtoa Evelyn Sterplwa frofs

eon and Mn. B. C. SoddB^toa aad. 
daughur Donha vWtetf at the hdCM-

Bellevua spent Sunday 
Mrs. Warner Vogel,

Mr. end Mrs. Jacob Wlars and eoM 
were Sunday dinner gveeU of Mr. 
and Mn. Bdd Wlers.

Mn. Warner V<«el attended th* 
picnic of the Rtehmond Perm Wo 
mea'a Onb at Martin's Oto** laaf

■apanalon. No puah-rart merchant 
a etorerooiB/ -No boy is wtthmit ihc 
•rd of hto tailwr.

Out of thia reatlcaBncH*. thin desire (o lum today's luxuries into (omor-' nourlahlng food and ample protection 
row's necesalilea, la hai.hei ih- spirli of achlevemenl. had wea|her_ A good mineral

.r Tha office boy wbo will take this copy to the printer was apesking the a*p^!m„TJi|^ 'wrerteVf" u
• wther day about hta ambitinna. He had to losvc high school In hto third year.,abundance of food Then they will 

the only Job he could find was behind n sods fountain. After ala months take the necessary nutriment to off- 
ttet looked like a blind allc)-, he quit and went to a place‘where he thought'set the strain on their system, ^ow 
ha might wedge hto way into the kind of work he dealiwd. .

I Peeti a variety of
'grains, such as oats, whu-............ ....
brsnfl But do not feed too much com

„k. ,h., <,.h
ih more than all our coal mines ^ , ,n„^

aw-until I've had a chance to teat myself ' 
e That spirit cannot be l>cnt«n.

If our homes and acboola can turn nut 
g«*r we will have an asset that wilt be wort

And If we can keep this splrli alive so that when men get a few thous- ^ne or meet scraps than la usually
y nt milk. If poaa•Ml dollars tucked awsy. their flrat thought will not be to dig themselves in-; fed_stid_glve_^l^ 

t* a safe deposit veult and to limit ibclr energy to the trlmmlhg of
. we may expect unceasing expansion of oppoiTualty. and the real- 

r fondest dreams. *

k

THE TIPPING HABIT !
Avenge people, or at-least average Americans dq. not like to be con-; 

•Mered penurious. That's why many of them whose H^coroea-are often lees 
tMw Ihos of the people they tip hewiow grntultfec. which In any amount 
at* Hot daerved and which usually or« twice or four times the amount that 
Mwuld be bestowed. Nobody likes to be conildered a tigbt-wad. Some are 
«• eensiUev that a mere look from e waiter who haa eerved him. and who 
Mm not received a tip, or leas than the amount expected, or from the cBeek 
gM who takes and hands out haU, realty feel burnmaied.

The whole tipping ayatem la bed. Tbq diner who spends a dollar or tWo 
Ear a meal, at hotel, restaurant or dining ear. ought not to be upeetad to 
gtrm tipa. or band out additional money to retrieve hie bat

If the price of the meal to not snflleieBt to pay tor eervlag It Ihes prleee 
okoMd b* advneed.

If waiters, maids. Pnllmaa portere asd ebeck room girls'are not pgid 
MoonL JHrlng wages by UAlr employen let the latter advaBce prices to 
pstroM, roJIevIng the latter from aR aewM of respenalbDIty IncideM to tbelr 
aciTice and at (be same time freeing thlr em^oyeee from the hnwiltatloo 
og being subjeele for charity.

nMLdttiMHB 
Ton CiMW 
Hk0 6ini

MeTasta
■MtiMMtat

aosing Out Sale
of Glass Block Department Store
Begins Friday, August 2nd and Continues Until 

Eveiytbiog is Closed Out to Bare Walls

.FREE
WUL P. BLINZLEY CO
Glass . NORWALK, OHIO
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RIGHT and WRONG 

USE OF WEALTH

‘the Cic«ronJ*a m«etiac.

! R. L. Oopn tranuLctM bu<fn««s la 
! Toledo «8d NopolMD lut Pridar- HU 
;»Utor. Rath Brackonbelmer aaad ftoo 
jud hla nl«c« HtoItb Bordnor of To- 
jlodo aocompaalod him borne.

b« Rot. O. R. Meate. Pb. D. 
Sbllob. Oblo •

WoaMit Iboa bare woaltbT Tbe'o

' WtovUoi thou b« poort WUbboU. 
Per what yo oeete to otben ihaU 

«d: Gold (or Gold!

t aad comfort, which ofteo * 
her life upoa the rocks of a 
dUcrace wlthlaoivuiu the city walla; fori .......... —--— ---------------- ——
sold many a kind and lorlns mother i Tiffin were Sunday callers
• yielded to the whlaperla^ of the ........... ........................

Ouidie Cbhadler of Plymouth . waa 
called home to care for her mother 
durlny tt»r alckaesa.

Mrs. Jeannette

MEW HOSPITAL 
WORK RUSHED !

I On Willard

Ifoward and son

bna
; tempter aad placed upon her inno 
cent offepring the brand of infamy 
and dUgmee. Aak your banker aa<*

Cerent
otd prorerb. U 
t dreaa for :

o parbapa In n dlf- i 
ippllcatlon In this , 

wonderful century, aad aroand It , 
elaatera the queatloa: Does wealtb ,

tally conalat la money aad Ita equir- ,

.................. ......................... - . ______ comlag
' under bia obeervatloa: he can. If h<
‘ will point to high flnaace tampering 
1 with bank aecnrltlae and depoalta,
' wbicb Invariably weakena and often 
- destroya faltb In our beat of frienda.
> For gold the widow fa roM>ed of her 

meager aapport. the orphan made 
■wbereby the commodlllee of life arelucaotate. The lure of gold >ae 
placed into the bands of the cooaom-1 caused many oiberwUe good cltlsena 
«. It become to Mme a pleaaantlto engage In bualneaa endnngerlnr 
dream, changing llfea vlclaeltudeajboih body and soul, destroying the 
Into a aeemlttg paradise, unto others u,t veaUge of manhood and weak 
It seema a veHUble hell. It Is iD-jenlog lb 
deed astonishing bow much of our qoiu

axlatence la ruled by Gold. It gov- fiend _____....
•ma the outapoken destrea and often earth in the _______
the secret thoughts of many, thuslite sttendlng crime 
opeoW contradicting the advice given;for noj^ many n i 
by tba great teacher of Galllea. not| birthright, hie famll 
to placeour affecilona upon the tblngsigusod despair. Thi 
that perish, but rather upon the>ave warning many ci 
things that are eternal. jwben be declared that (or gold tbe|

The age In which we are living U blrellng will be defrauded of his' 
Often called the great age of Com-'wages and tbe face of (be poor dls-| 

thU. pro^rT figured. I

of war and all 
ind desolation, 
n bas sold blr 
Into misery and 
sacred writer 

centuries

in Delphi Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Artie Houseman, daughter and 
two sons of Indianapolis and 1 
Hopkins of Sidney. i 
Cardlngton, O.. Mr. i 
of Shiloh were among the 
attendance at the fungal 
Dickey.

mother! WILLARD—Work an WUlard’e new 
hospital le being pushed forward rap
idly by Alfred Schnurr. Sandusky con 
tractor.

Laylnr ofthe brick was begun late 
St week. A big force of men Is

- Pred 
Jay Kills Of 
Mrs. Maring 

the many Ins. p.:

I laat week. A big force 
empluye,! in the work.

if tbeConstruction of 
was auihorlted at 
her. Voters approved 

i(Kl for a

Closii^ Out Sale S

ipcndl- 
muntclpal bospl- 

:hby. C. J.

ercIaUsm — but Is 
MuU It not 

age of money .
BClentloua observer no power on earth
aserclaes a greater Innuenca upon so
cial. politl

■n.' alur .tor,
story of crime, committed by 1“”“ **»“*'“*"
}acl slave of gold. Tbe deslrv lui <v|-„||, 
loads many Into temptation to P«c-.i„„vrne about 
tlce (rand upon the dearest friend. It,^*^'"" 
has made Some deny their God 
Startling are the crimes committed 

the desire to poesess Cold: the 
a of a few piece, of money

o' r.f Justlci

Cold bns often corrupted the honest | 
Irudesnuin. making dishonesty the alli 
absorbing passion of tho professions'1 
man. thus giving to the world a] 
wrong standard of values. Even

L..« n, lu.rr.1 ot Ho.. C. .Vrirot Vb” '
McUughlln brought another large or rirHor.!nf̂ nr>.tr..rt 
crowd of relatives und friends to the 
Ripley congregational cburcb. Roes 
was Kipley bom and was one of our 
mostworthy young men.

The Reunion of (be Long family 
brought together many relatives from Room? sod wards are provided (or 
vHInges. towns and cities of Ohio to a normal capacity of 24 beds, with 

borne of Mr. and Mrs. an emi-ri;cncy capacity of 27 beds 
Kills ur- provided which will permit 
ready emptying of the building with
out Inconveoionee to patients An 
oleetrirully driven passenger elevator, 

'large enough to accommodate a pa 
itlent with bt.-d and attendants. Is i<> 
jbe provhb-d.
I The hosplul workshop la to be on 
'the ground floor The emergency 
joperatiiic mom and the x-ray room 
are on itiis rtoor. The darkroom for 
the dev-li.pinent of films. Is planned 
so that It will meet stale require 
ments

Civic le.-iders have sought a h»spl 
taJ for Willard for several years

3 Our stock includes

1

Every Article in Stock to 
be Sold at Cost

SALE IS NOW ON

iSPARKS CIRCUS 
AT NORWALK 

THURS. AUG. 8

by a 
paltr)
Bade a suicide and outcast of 
the ptaoaen twelve, casting a 
shadow across Judeas beautiful 
■Mea: the lure of gold has often 

‘ sons it

Til- circus, the
wrong standard ot values, riven our.” bo'i'.-hold a’ord .................................. ----------------------------------------
boasted scale In the hands of Jusllce f-inads. and now the UrgeHi giv lawrence may be WHITE’S

classed among the-prophets when he '‘T'"' ........ ... hun'lr-"' '"•r-" »U'I
left behind thii proverb Cold pb’-llho '•■'•xest collection of trained 
e,i Kin cannot be pierced even by the “

thrown by the 
:he this k

turned tbe beat of s

rags 
>111 b« able 

Taking 
Into the I

Ice; but doll . Bln--'**’"'’ "

succe.il
III the world 11 Mill -mr.-l) l.<>iiloti 

the above cHj l meelliig. the t.ourd "r
elci-ilon- ■ lei t.-d c J White of Wak--

JPatent Medicines
School Supplies 

Stationery Toilet Articles 
Tooth Pastes 

and Shaving Creams

A Large Assortment of Other Articles 
Come Here »< Save Moaey

Votaw’s Store

into a I
has estrangetl the love of a* indui- -,n bring forth the nnaly.sls that 

I parent and driven the kind bus- , worlds i rimo and shame is

p.-nclrstc it. jSp..rl,- rircUH this s-iisoi. is lli- Nel
, „ and unbiased |ookl'“"> ‘•‘•"'"'y. 'hf ‘ Pf"'''-'’
past and present cIvllliaUoa.iPt*'"

^ r„..k .k. .kn> Til

band from tbe family cireie. 
For gold the simple 

• • • ■ i-n will

bomestaad. to ent-r upon

lof tho worlds irlmo and shame U (rnc-;'’'’"''
, .leable to characUTs'like Judiis, thetl>*‘"

i.,k_ ■lling to leave fiiiiiv im-re Thus It be-j"«!
against mnra- '

le of Nt w l.«ud(.u, ba- - --------------------
1 11 mcmi.-r of the eouniy
.-ifcutOe eomm....-
V White. .! ..•.O.-l

hiiv-

SHELBY
THEATRES

willing
r ^ friend for filthy

(or should gold

NOTICE
The rtsxt 10 days all pictures witl 

ba shown at the Opera Howso. The 
Western Claetrie enalneora are Irt-: 
atalllng tho now VlUphono and Mo- 
wiotone sound apparatus at the Cas- 
tainba. The tntive opening data will 
ba'Auguot 11.

I hy
I WVnud.
y ot laughs ilurliig the per

this genentton. It -will demand slav jinuti.' . .• , , ,
Ish Obedience from lU devotees 1 -n.^atlonal teal.ir.-s iii.ludr

(To be rontlnue.1) an.oi.v il.- many. Mile Ko-in;i. th.
_________________________ worM . most durti.Wk .;h wire srilsi.H

___ nawT -aTa-vaarre jMudam.- Harrleite Cuilfoyl.. and Bet
HF.T.PHT NFWS ilcop.-u.is and rruiu W.,sku aud his.UE/ljrrn i^EiTTCJ Fl„ra Bedim :.nd the Wulu-r

■ Gulce troupe of riders furnUh the
Wo have no reports of yields on apn.saiii>nal riding acts Csrlos .md 

Ihresbing. ' Ktia I'srreon lunidle the inuneg.. an.'
Mr. anti Mrs. W J. Wilkinson of high school hors-s an.l Hi.- Spurk-' 

North Palrfletd weye Sunday even- rotation honies. sixteen in number 
ing dkllers Vt the Catlln homo. The perfortnumo concludes iTimn

Clifford Campbell, timekeeper (or I’fnns. sml George .S«hu Cone-r

‘
,_;\V.\LK. OHIO ____________

In mimber 'Hepobli
lireo benls of elephunis |n |»urie.-.| 
group of haby elephaots, ulli
imllell l» ladies, und.-r Ihej OANlEu BOONE’S NAME IS 
guidance oftheir tniliter

VrLaln 'tlxiv luiigb urcsluc I -------------
,\niene.i S foremos- VKKI'i HKIlLTUti .\ liosr^ .d.l, slow

CUT ON A TURTLE’S BACK

rsnmii. .ar\-.| Save *10.00—Place your order tov 
.f (ho turtle I'I'J your Sunbeam Cabinet Hester now. 
s beli>’V-l to Liberal allowance for your stove. 

••• n in lu'llu.'ia lu 'onipan) with Brown A M.iler Hdw.
Indian- about ITOo

■ U lu-

•IMI,. I,

;::r,r ■
Tie- .l.-r lioli-i

•viiigi

rvoy f)f ihi-s city 
' ot bringing now 

ide bv I

daughter Lucille and family
Hr. and Mrs L B Sibbeti were 

gueaie of her mother Mrs. DeLAUcy 
' Sunday morning.

O^CRA HOUSE FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

“Outlawed”
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 
AND MONDAY

REGINALD DENNY In
“Hi» Lucky

Day’

Mrs KlUsbetb Underwood and Jen
nie Strlmple of near Creenwlt-h at
tended the Clceronluna meeting at 
Guinea church last Sunday Mrs 
Strlmple used to teach instrumental 

luslc In that neighborhood when a 
girl and the Hough girls were social 
misers On account »( languishing In 
a boapUaJ. due to s serious opera 

m Dr. Cyrus Noble wgs not presunt 
Ith the Clceronlnns last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. .V. J. Dole aad Mr 

and Mrs. C. M. Hawkins and Hr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Cole were among the 
Ctceronlans laat Sunday 

Tbe .New Haven High School or
chestra played several selections at

666
COL
BILIOUS FEVER AND MALAI 

t Is the most speedy remedy known.
(S26)

I

Deisler Theatre
PL-YMOUTH. OHIO

TODAY—WILLIAM HAINES in 
SATURDAY, AUG. 3rd 

TOM MIX and TONY in
“THE DRIFTER”
Zooming thrills in the air in the saddle 

________ Good Comedy and Cartoon
SUNDAY-AUG. 4th 

BIG SPECIAL DOUBLE SHOW—Two 
Big Pictures and Comedy 

MARY BRIAN and RICHARD ARLEN in
“The MAN I LOVE”
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, AUG. 7-8 

LON CHANEY and LUPE VELEZ in
“Where East Is East”

E. K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 on 5 

CAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

School nurse says 
all girls should 

know this

" -imor.- aii.i Ohio oflli lals. asnlste.l by 
,...-ml..-r- :t the W.lL.nl l’u„ (Tub 

Davtd Hulm. Jr of th- .-omm. r.ial 
.l.-|.ur'm.t.’ Ml- ■’niinwi.i, u i<> 
. h.irg.- of the «urv-> I'....(bihty 
rich muck lait.l n-ar her.-

lliihi-l

m
Six Months 

Record
year the Cleveland Producert. a 
fa-mer’t live stock ne i.ng sgen 
c». gained 78.57®, m the volume 
0* truck stack sold- as eompa-ed

Truck reeecptt si the yjrde 
'u' tbe same per.od increeie-f 
-■5.7S.

Good selling tervee mjM tn.i 
-co.d

Prodneers 
Co-Operitive 

Commission Asso.
StChCfc Ysroa Cleveland, 0

N'. •.wiin.l -adiU-r i 
iliiitj iliv first handfur^ 
vnHKl.-n t>ox nr mviul^ 
irsg-dy of hurts! I 

bo Norwalk Vault Solid mouldad
'^1

ZEMOL

li- U Jnt of /KMOI, all.] il It (alia 
,, t..i.-VH votir .■)U.||l|.>n after unlng I 

full lar. r-iiirii Ih- -rtipl> .-..iilaluvr 1 
>".ir druggini un.l h- win r-fuml .

Webber's Drug Store
PLYMOUTH, OHIO '

.•.Ijslv.-I> for tru. k (arm oury. tialur* k own substance. cemoBt
(i.resven relaforced wHh 8t«--l. -.ners eternal

itcljri-H-iit.aivi,-. of th- .-lory protectb'n against th- ravages of tha
- -oMldeu jcrsvs- All good (uneml dW 

reriors r-<omnirn..l tbe Norwalk 
' Vault th- B-sc Insist upoa IL

New FORD Radiators 
Price $8.95 """

Beth Models. >917-23, 1924-27 
SHELBY WELDING RADIATOR 

REPAIR SHOP 
OLO TEN CENT BARN. Shelby. Ohio ilat c

NORWALK. OHIO 
John H. Cox, Proprietor 

For Sale at All Reliable UndsrUksra 
All good ruDi-nU Directors one th* 
Norwalk Vault the beet Dlfwrtoru t»-

rpALKINO to a rooanful o( bicb 
Lsehool EirM on MtoonsJ hjrriaM, 

an osparimesd diftnet hunt hm: 
"OiM of tba baale rvim of baahh (or 
Ctrii M to kaae tho «yMn funedooliif 
natunlly at aU tbssM. Normal «nr«lM 
and tUM bablta Aoold ba •neoaraced. 
Bat whm BseoMarjr tbwa’s BO banu in

b, Ulno.

kw wa -• taltai bwnw'lHIw

Don’t Worry 
About Moths
—mothproof 
cloth itself

Lurves actually mothproofs 
clothes, rugs, furniture, so that 
moth-worms won’t even begin 
to Mt them. New and sum 
way to prevent moth damaga.

LARVEX

playing at
Temple Theatre

IWTLLARD
PRICES 1Sc and 40c

“Tide of the Empire’
. BUSTER WESTON. RENEE AOOREE I yVM. COLLIER

Pete' 6 Kynes mighty romance of the California gold rush. (IN 
SOUND \1.I>M' .VI.1. T.U.KINi; UOMKDV Ilaitpy Birthday

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY — Prices lOe and 3Sc

“GIRLSGONEWILD”
Featv'ing SUE CAROL and NICK STUART 

Moder-r, ,o„th 'ushang down the toboggan of 1‘fe's pleasure, and 
no brakci to stop them EXTRA—BOB NELSON .ft a vaudeville 
Comedy eiftgmg act______________________________

SUNDAY-MONDAY —TUESDAY
MATINEE MONDAY—2:J0—ADMISSION ISc and tSc 

EVENING—ADMISSION 25c and SOc

AL JOLSON in
“The

Singing Fool”
World'e Gresteet Entertainer, ADOED-ALL TALKING COMEOV 
•THE OLD BARN- and FOlJl NEWS.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY Admlmlen tSe and 40e

ORETTA GARBO. LEWIS STONE. NILS ARTHUR In

“Wild Orchids”
IN SOUND and EFECTB. AODEO—ALL .TALKING OOMEDY— 

“WHAT A DAY.-___________________

COMING SOON~-MOAH’S ARK". “SYHCORATION". “IN OLO 
ARIZONA.-

-i' i
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r’S?|
Mr». JeMlo Kin»(!l and chUdren 

.<am«>i qnd Klbfl. of BMver F^Ua. 
. Pa^ -were aurata taai WMk In tht> 

hunt- of Mr. .-ind Mra. Ott KInacl.

‘omiture Star*.
Mr. and Mni. Henry Klles and tan- —. 
r of Buffalo. K. Y.. were Rucata In VI Stock and Mr Jack Bain apei 

. Fenner home durinR tbr '’ay with Her. and Mrs. O. J. P

Lakw'k^^^^^ M^'ind Mia. Wlw^TuirirmoloJidn|«kla* he^ her moth-

Mr. and Mi^ H. O. Stock. Mias liia 
Sun-

ilh Kev. and Mrs. O.
Sbclby. .day. ^

and . tint'

Altri-r* Feirhtner and

Mr and Mn. i of Martetu. O. is

the paat week at the borne of their 
Sister, Dr. and Mrs. S. 8. HoIU.

Be*, and Mra. Oetauter were caUera 
aa the bone of . Mr. and Mra. Albert 
VM^tner on Wednesday.

P. L. Hicks of Foatoria called 
Mr. ^ Mrs. WUmo TutUe taat Pri-

over 10 Ollveaburs Sunday

George Carpenter and Mist LooUe

enisn Park.
’ . Mr. and Mrs. Albert Folcbtner sand 

dnaghtar Msry Loulaa and , Patricia 
' Morphy apest Sunday in AJcroa aad

Mrs. J. B. Crable returned 
home In Manaflald after apendlng a 
two woeka racatlon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Nlmmons on North
Etreec

< RST, J. W. Miller rlailed his broth- 
, ar. W. H. Miller of Newark. Ohio, lait 

Tneaday aad Wednesday. HI# broth
er f‘H;eatly underwent a surgical op
eration.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Myera and chil
dren. Hr. and Mra Mark Kaywood 
and children and Mr. and Mra. Cor 
Hongh and baby.of Willard motored 
to Walker's Lake Sunday for a days' 
ootlng.

Mra Bert Rule and children epent 
last week end In Ht Gilead.

Foster Anderson for the 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith of aere^

land spent**ihs week with Mr.' and 
Mrs. Sam Kleffcr and Guy Oumeya 
at Attica, and Ray Ouriiw-ys and Roaa 
Wyandt at Willard.

Mias Verna Rose Moore W rlaltlng 
relfltlvca at Milwaukee. Wia.

er. Mra. Edgar Barbara
Mrs. Edward Larllette. Mra. Plor- 

,enc«-BurRett. Mrs. George Miller and 
Mr. and Mra James Poltcr of Coli 
bus and Mr Howard Bras

Colum- 
irry of

Mr. and Mrs. Cynts Kahn and dau
ghter Leora and Mrs. Frsi 
wall

week and t

Hint with 
Mrs. Chaa. B. Wiedmon of 

and
......... ..... ....................Wall-

InmoD enjoyed Thursday and Friday 
with Mr. and Mra W. C. McFadden.

Cald- In flffin.
Miss Ina VI Stock and Ur. Jack 

Bain of Washington. D. C., motored 
from her* to Doircll-oref the 
end to rlsll Hr. Bain’s slater.

Sunday tUUIor Mrs. Ida Hasster and 
daughter Mary.

I «

In Cleveland spent the week end wHi 
friends In Plymouth.

Rev. and Mrs. Leslie Hegargee andlegari
son James of BeBUoyrllle. Pa. swnl

Mra Roland Cline of New Haven three weeks with Mr and Mm 
was a Monday caller of Mr. and Mrs. ’ Blttlnger.
Frank Tubba. | Mrs. Chas. Wblttier aad daughter

Hr. and Mrs. Ray Dlnlnger and i Dorothy of Warren, O.. apent part of 
Bughter Audrey. Mra. Frank Thomaa.|Usi week with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Ir. P. W. Thomas and son Sid mot-. Ivhuiler

ored to Cedar Point and other 
point# Sunday,

Mrs. Harry Whittier. Mrs, Chaa.' 
Whittier afid danghter Dorothy of 
Warren were Manatleld vlaltor* Fri
day.

I SVhlttler.
*‘•‘*1 Mr. and M(ki. Wray and their houa

guests were at Cedar Point Thursday 
attending the Masonic picnic which 
wss held there.

Misses Esther and Harriett Jones oljcad with Mrs. Elixabeth Paltereon 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stotts aad 

‘Richey of Norwalk were Thursday 
;cal1ere of Dr. E. Motley and wife.

Always the Best
Spring Chicken 

Dinner
SERVED EVERY SUNDAY

75c
Choloe Side Olahes and Dessert makce thi# < 

Snteaditf Menu

DitM With Us Next Sunday

The Home Restaurant
John BratfroM Prop. Telephone 72

were vlRltors Friday and Saturday of 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Tnbbt.

Mrs. Katie Mellick of ndleroi 
working at the Palace ResUurant this 
week. She 1» tilling the vacancy of 
Mrs. HlUs who Is taking a week off.

Melvin Rouse from Railnor, O. In 
spending the week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Bert Rule.

Mtss Mary Louisa Fek-btner and 
• Miss Florence Laubre of Shelby spent 
Monday night at Huron.

Dr and Mm. S S. Holtx and Ur. 
Leo Sbourds and Miss Ruth L'Am-

Sunday and spent 
Mr and Mrs J. I>. Bevler and Ur 

and Mrs. J. K .S'lnmans atl*nd<-d the 
Grotto picnic and dance at Casino 
Park. Mansdeld. Tuesday evening.

August Is the Sunbeam Seasen. 
Place your order new and save $104)0 
Brown A Millar Hdw.

1 Tuesday forBilly of Toledo 
few days visit

500-pound ice book free with every 
refrigerator purehaaod at Milter'a fur
niture Store. 1*

878
Comparisons Prove It

America's finest medium

from Bucyru* where she visited 
and Mm A. R. Steiner. Her parents 
roolo^e<I over for her

Mr and Mm. J. M. Wray had 
ttn-li house KUasIs over the week end. 
Mr. and Mm George Sbuttx, Mr. and 

iMre Ralph ShoIlx of Ch-velsod. snt'
I their nh-ce. Miss Ruth Bryson 
'Shreveport, Iji

Mr Maurice Spear of Pittsburgh 
»l»-nt the week end with his mother 
Mm. Sol Spear and slaier''Mrs John 
Fleming.

Mr and .Mrx M H VVeosi of Akron 
spent . • of the week with .Mr
and Mm Oti KInsel.

priced automobile
Oakland AU-Amerlcan Sli

alysla of motor car values

Bscvliuni-priced car* in STB indlvldiii 
In thc«! BT8 eompar;a»in». OakUnd proved distinctly si 
on 451 ItcniB or St.ST per ..cnt. All twr.nty cars cot 

>1 Co OaklatiJ on M2 itrms or 43.S0

ONLY
ONCE A YEAR

CHILDREN'S 
SHOES ALL 
REDUCED 
FOR THIS 
BIO SALE.

ALL MEN'S 
SHOES ARE 

ON SALE, TOO.

You buy such beautiful high grade Summer 
Shoes at Prices way below what they are 
actually worth.
Arch Preservers, Julian Kokeuge, Gray 
Bros., Enna Jettiebs and several other stan
dard makes all reduced.

SIEGENTHALER’S:r;s
68 n. Mail MANSFIELD, raio

week end with hla slater. Mr. anditended the recital Friday evenlngiand Mrs. D. B. King, life long reef

Mr. and Mrs Russell Figley Ttaited!
Mr. and Mra. A. T. BeVler and I

HoCmaa.
Mra. NeQle Oatea and aoa Bobby

their heme In Hamburg. N. Y. atteriT 
ependlng a few daye with Mr. ondl 
Mra. Wm. Wecbler. Their daughter!.
Batella i

Mr. Flgley'i 
Figley

Mra. A. V Seaton of Omaha. Nehr.,
Is a guest in the home of her brother. 
r H. Russell [

Guests the past week of Mra. D :
Hanick were Mrs Ida McCormick Bol u„ yini Buxard and family and 
luH. Manatleld, Mr. Paul Lemmon. In-iMr. and Mra. Eniett Baxter and tam 
dtanapolla, Mr. and Mra. A. G. Bauer iHr enjoyed Sunday at Cedar Point.

vaeallnn nuataoie oi vtOVeiSM Ivacation. MareeUua. MIc

Furniture Store for S3.7S. t4-i Sherman.
Mr. and Mra. Harry Thompson. Mr.

Elyria. Mine Florence Kuchner. Shel-1 Mra. Harry Rice of Springfield 
H J. Willara- Oblo. Mr.. Wm. Baehmm. u.

Mlaa Grace Hanick spent last week 
in Cleveland attending the FaU MS 
llnery and Fur Openings.

by and Rev.
,tera Eleanors and Margaret of New 

Dinner guests In the home ol Mr York City visited their uncle and 
Mr. and Mrs Omoo Horinanand Mra Wendall Phtilipa

Mr am
and Charley Kaylor and Mr and Mrs 
M H GUger.

. B. DeVore was a Sunday din 
guest In the home of Mr. and Mra. 

F E McBride. Shiloh.
Mr. and Mrs Clay ljulbert were 

Sunday afternoon callers In the home 
Mrs. Bertha Frilx. Shiloh.

Mrs. Emma McClellan. Misses Ruth 
id Geneva McClellan of Shiloh at-

Sunds) auht
Mrs S M. wiHeti Monday and Tue^ay Mrs. Rice and 

Mn. Buchanan will be remembered as 
May and Nellie King, daugbtera ot Mr.

Mr. and Mn. J F. Doyle hare i«- 
cumed from a month's visit et tbe 
borne of Mn. Doyle's slater nan Mid
land. Michigan.

Ben Lenbart at Detroit was n 
week end visitor In Plymoalh, call- 'j
and wife

klgher-priced than the Oakland.
We are prepared to gi«« you the complete
soialysis. Let us »lmw you the 8T8 compe........... .........— r
Oaktaod /Imrrica't finett medium-priced aueomobfU.

returns from this

Large |HSton dispUcs- 
ment U needed to
develop high power at 
moderct; engine speed. 
lCo4e<aU ci..'.ine speed 

It lactorn na important l< 
. fa the life of a car

PISTON
fifSPLACE*

MEI’JT'

building

‘7^..-,,.. rd ^
<t»ei cor.ttrii'.tion. W
able drive

FIMIER
BODY

Now Oakland < 
paras with th« JUU 
Oakland's 32B ruble 
inch ptston displace- 
mrtit Is greater than 13 
of tbv- 20 cars lA Ita 
poce field. Of the g

........................ - .......... - Miller's
Furniture Stors for $3.:

Mr and Mrs filarl Malsnnrk. M 
and Mrs Vlra BiirraM and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Baxter attended lit* 
dance at Norwalk Friday evening 

Mrs Viola WTilUen «f .S'orwslk 
Ohio, returned home Monday after 
sprrnding the week wlih her sister 
her*. Mrs J M. Wray

Mr and Mrs Geo R Slckd and 
son Hnd daughter and Miss Henlson 
of Swsrthmore. Pa. reiurtie-l home 
last Friday after haring >r<-tit three 
wi-eks with Mrs. Rk-k'-i s parenis ' Why suffer pale and misery when 
Mr. and Mra Wm Bltionger I PHARMA.NOL will give you quick re-

! After spending the past two monih-! Bet’ PHAHMANOL Is not merely 
I Willi her son, P W Thomas and fam "another stomach treatment" It la 
ll>. Mrs h'ronk Thoinns ii-iumi-ri t«|ihe result of many years research la- 
Blrmlngham. Ala . Tuesday i to the various causes of stomach and

Mr and Mrs C S Stnrier ..f ‘•<>"‘’1 dlavaaes.

Sure Relief For 
Stomach Trouble

I Toiinestowii recent visitors PHAHMANOL Is highly recom- 
of tndig

1 ri-tiirneii lo V'xingaiown ,'hciriburn: bloating; oour stomach;

Radio Repairing
Battery and Electric Sets

IF YOUR RADIO IB OUT OF ADJUSTMENT OR NEEDS REPAIR. WE 
HAVE THE FACILITIES FOR ADJUSTING O RREPAIRINO YOUR 
RADIO THE SAME AS IF YOU WOULD RETURN IT TO THE FAC
TORY THAT MADE IT. THIS SERVICE IS AVAILABLE TO RADIO 
DEALERS IN NEIGHBORING TOWNS. WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK 
OF PARTS AND RC.PAIR ALL MAKES. ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
FOR ONE YEAR.

Ulmer Shell Radio Shop
NEW WASHINGTON, OHIO

h< rr she Hpeni n week visiting her #<--1(1: gss; skin arupilont caused by i S
nailpallon and alll 

kindred ailmcnla. In handy tablets |

•has Oakland.

Only Oakland and two 
jther c«- In Che field

•mother, Mrs W W. Dl.key Mr. 1 nutoliitoxleallon; conallpatlon and 
;Storl<T Is s •Ivter of Mn* Knight. ,
' Sunday guests a, the home of Mr ' w*! Ml unple.
|aiiil Mrs ,lohn Beelmaii iniluded Mr 
I!-: .Mr' WiIiImt 'Icvl.-r »n J .ion of 
Welltngtoii and Mr. and Mr* A. C.

imbscb and daughter of New Lon 
don

It to take. CoDtalna, 
babU-fonnlng drags and may be 

ised by young and old.

price than (^Uxid. 
or the IS can whieb 
havclets-ka

e priced aba 
II-AmeHcao (

spent tl)o past week v
A M. Saunders of ri'vi-Inn;; 

a pleasant ratter lust Tu«-wluy at i 
Ott Klpsel homo !

d a;^ « tW iW* .b..

B-siJSsra-T ■JWSVjS!S»1145
LANDEFELD BROS., Willard

DO NOT AOCKPT 8UB8TIT0TS8 
For Sal# by

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE x

tho Ott Klnsol home.
Mr. .Albert Felrhimr family 

Mlaa P.-tirtria MtirpI') <>! Lakemorc 
called on friends at G.illun last week 

Mrs. Addle Oilchi r 
Fannie ond Grace !.'• in Monti

the week end ai ;>um Kletfer's

lUghter
iilpetler

FLIT
«o Ray Gurney and fAinlly of WII- 

lard. Dale Gurney r,a.i trJend apent 
Sunday evening in 'idoy evening in th* same home. 

Mra. Wm. nitlingcr. Mra. 
Bishop and d.'-, fitter Isaiielle of 
lard. O- spent l-st Thursday to Nor
walk and Sandusky. O.

Ray 
f wn-

AUL'AMERKLAM BEE

-spent several day* with her brother 
and tomllF. Marilyn and Jeon Lercb 

hotborne for a waek’r

Kills HJES 
JITOES 
kQoIckaal

NO HAY FEVER 
in 1929

If td/I be jvar own taaU If 
you have Hay Fever thU year

Abaolote proof of tl
to fou upon request

ntsbcwilled

Hayward’s Pr^vparatloix
DepenJahle—Reliabic—Effective

Cod be tnkea by Men, Women, OiUcIrer.—It mntgioa 
BO haUMomUas dnifs

DO NOT DELAY WRITE TODAY
Send BO money—fuU pmrttemlm i teilt be matted to you

HAYWAHO 0HU6 00., INC
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BOCletY
. unu«) Home Comlnx o( tbo 

:bera end pupils o( Bsstwood 
held Seiurdar, J1U7 rib.

ntry bom*
....... (be weeih-

tavormble In (be enrir 
BionilDS bpurs until noon (here bad 
mtbered toceiber ISO; at 1 o'clock

the supervision of Mra. Zatia 
krafletd. cbalrmaa of table committer 
ind bar helpers.

he PreshyUrtan church fare an In- 
lereetlnf talk.

The election of officers followed: 
eUsf elected president 

_ year and Mrs. Floasle 
HUIer Secretary and Treasurer.

People were present from Qere- 
land, DMrolt. Ulcb.. Toledo. Creaton. 

a. Mansfield. Bucyrus. Cbatfteld. 
Iby, Tiro. Mew Wsshinirton and

»ck and family all of Tiro. 
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Tindale. and 
daufhter of Shelby, Miss Ina VI Stock 
»d Mr. Jack Bain of Washln«(oa. D.

Ice cream and cake was aerred at 
tbo cloae of the ereoinf.

Picnic dinner Sunday at Cedar 
Point was attended by Mr. ud Mrs 
kVank Darla. Mr. and Mrs> Gordon 

irlle Paxel and friend 
I. Mary Prellpp. Mbs 

Wine. MIsa Cler 
Hale.

PER^AI^
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Sheely of ^el- 

y were at the Frank Sheely home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Olaandet and 
two children of Wadsworth, were 
meau of Mr. and Mry. Ed Phillips 
Sunday.

aOO^und Ice boek frM with every
■fHgeratpr purchased at Mlller'a Fur

TO ENTERTAIN SOCIAL CIRCLE 
On the afternoon of Aunust ?th Mra. 

Ethel Straub and Mrs. Oora Ksnaa- 
trick will enterUIn the' Social C 
of the O. B. S. at the borne of 
latter on (be Fenner road west of 
Plymouth.

home, with Mra. Frank Caldwell 
lusutlac. Wednesday - afternoon. 
■Anfual 7th.

LUTHERAN MI88IONARV 
SOCIETY

The Women’! MUalonary Soelaty 
of tbe Lotfaeran church will hold their

Mra. Thurman Ford, newly elected 
presldeoL presided at the M. E. MU- 

Soclislonary Society; whe 
Mrs. J. L. Ji
In ebame of Mra. SUcy Brown 

a abort profrnm conducted by

It met Friday 
Hudson. OevotloDs 

of Mra. SI
with 
were 
and
Mra. Ford.

Nine members were preeenL

1 school.

ADDITION TO MANSFIELD 
An addition to tbe furniture 

tory at the Mansfield Reformatory la 
belof planned by tbe state Depart
ment of Public Welfare.

> The department la considering pro-
2nd, at 2:30.luminary drawings with J. N. Clark 

. Arts leaders. manager of manutacturtng and sales, 
r tbe Kon- It Is not decided when work will be- 

1 the structure.

DINNER 
PARTY

In honor of her sister and brolfaer.
Leo Sbourda of Chicago and Mri 
,0. Monnett. lAkealde, Dr. and 
H«ltz entertained the 
mesu at a dinner part;
day evening. July 25tb: Mrs. Shonrds I Sympathy
from Norwalk. Dorothy Monnett. eitended the parents In their lose. 
Lakeside, Mr. and Mra. Morris and 

Pagel, Huron Valley. Mra.

INFANT DIES
The Infant,son of Mr. and Mrs. 

larold Ruckmaa. born last Wednes-

. “onilng. The child had been chria.
* leoed Oene. The remains were taken
Vi io the PosUo funeral home and Uier

® * mteefwl 1“ Oreeulawh. Symnathy la

L'Amoureaux and daughter Ruth, thr 
honored guasta Hr. Leo Sbourda and 
Mrs. O. Monnett and the host and 
hoaleM, Dr. and Mrs. H'olu.

PICNIC SUPPtR
Mr. and Mra. B. K. Balduf, dangh- 

ter Hlaa Ruth. Ud guesU Misses Ba- 
tM- and Harriett Jonee of Ooiumbaa

At The Churches

A famOr gathering at (he B. O. 
Stock home Tuesday evening proved 
a delightful occaalon. Those present 
were Mr. and Mra. n. F. Lash. Mr 
and Mrs. Nellla Lnah and family. Mr.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller. MlnlsUc 

Sunday, August 4th. 192S 
To be healthy, wealthy and wise are 

acblevemenu worthwhile. To he 
buiUI;j. drink of the W'ater of Life: 
to be wealthy, (hvest your talenta: to 
be wise, think God’s thoughts after 

I Him. You will learn something of 
:HU tbougblis la t 
! Hla word will he 1 
llO a Id.

No preaching aerric*.

iture I

Cbeeaman spent a most delightful 
week ehd at Cedar Point. They re
turned home Monday erenlog.

Mr. and Ira E. Flnfrock and 
Mr. and Mrs J. B. NImmons and 
dsngbter spent Sunday at Marblehead 
and Plymouih Shore. Chub eays that 
Plymouth Shore was the only cool 
spot 08-Tbe lake Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Derringer. Mra. 
lose Reed and Mra. C. McFadden 

motored to Toledo Snnday.

dren and Mr. and
Hr. and Mrs. D. J. FOrd and chll

....................... —- . SUcy Brown,
and children were In Nankin Snnday 1 

Mr. and Mra. Paul

110 gsU a nice big lawn swing at 
Mlllae’a Furniture Store.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sonrwine and three 
sons were guesU over the week of 
her daughter In New London.

I Wm. M. Johns was a Snnday dinner 
,gueat at the J. L. Jndeon borne.

B. 0. Stock U reported Improving 
from a recent injury be received.

Roes and family.
Mrs. Harry Cueas Is repoi 

her home. Her many friendi 
her a speedy recovery.

Auction Sale
The farm of Albert EcksUIn local 

ad in New Haven Township and con- 
slating of 126 acrea will be offered at 
Public Bale ut the court houae Id 
Norwali on Wednesday. August 14. 
1928 at 10:3P o'clock.

Store
Closed

I

Free Mssdiy, 
Jily 29, Is Friday, 
Jli{att2, iielitivs»

KsM Filat Miy Be 
Left It Jewett 
Mis Shop

CURPEN’S
Jewelryfc Gift Shop

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. August 4Ui, 1»29 

Sunday School—9 a. m.
Pnhltc Worship—Iff a. m.
No evening eervicee during A 

guet

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. A. M. Himsa. Pastor 

Servleae for Sunday, Auguat 4th
8:30 a. m. Bible School 
10;30 a. ra. Morning Worship. 8er 

non by the pastor.

LEGAL NOTICE
To (hose who so maliciously de

stroyed property In 'tM^ Honfatater 
Cemetery. If H«ld m1a4|||Mnor< la re
peated the Board of TrbatMi of Rip 
ley Township will proeecute to the 
extent of the law.

By Order of tbe Tniateee of Ripley 
Township;
________ C. M. HAWKINS, Clerk

A DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ford of Nankin 

are the parents of a daughter, Ruth 
Ann. born Tneeday. July 23rd. Mr. 
Ford Is a son of B. S. Ford of San
dusky StraM.

CONDITION IMPROVED 
ATIllam Pugel. llrtng near Plymout 

who was injured recently at tbe fai 
of tbe Ohio Seamleae Tube Co. I 

{proving at Memorial hospital where
tory
Impf _................................ ..
he la ceafided for treaimenL

NOTICE OF PUBLIC Hi^ARING

Notlre Is hereby given that on 
. Uth day of August. 1839. at 9 o'clock 
Ip. m.. a pohllc bearing on the Budi 
i prepared by (he Board of Eduiwti 
'of New Haven Township of Huron 
'Couniy. Ohio for the next stKceedIng 
fiscal year year ending December 

l3lBt. 1930.
' Such hearing wlU be held at the 
I office or the Clerk, la tbe High School 
hntldlng.

; U E. SNYDER. Clerk

Norwalk Bus Schedule
BUS SCHEDULE—THE NORWALK BUS COMPANY 

NORWALK. FAIRFIELD, WILLARD. PLYMOUTH and SHELBY 
TIME SCHEDULE NO. 4*CANCELS-TIME SCHEDULE NO. S 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY GOING SOUTH
Leave NorwtIk 
Lssve Fairilaltf 
Leave Wlilerd .
Leave New Haven

SAVE WITM SAFET-V

Relief 
from the 
Kurse of 
Konstipation

Rexall Orderlies attract wat
er trmn the system into tbe 
colon—eoflea dry. hard food 
waAo—Onah It out of the 
body la euy. nalural eltmia- 
ailoB. Sold only at your Rex- 
all Drug Store.

Karl F. Weber

«EOR/eE
fi'

ELEVATOR CHANCES 
John Sebrlnger and Adrian Mt i '

Itnugnl. who have hurcrssfuUy oper ,
. , , ;ated the Plymouth Kii-vnior here for,

Mrs. U>i« (.umbert. wi.o I* vmidoy-.^^n the bus
ed la Cleveland, spent the «-e-k today to Mr Blneel. the --------- ^

the horn- of her pa'onts, Mr. snd Best wishes are cxlen.lw!' Al Jois.m. star of Warner Bros,
itr*. Lee Barker. iMssni. Mrltoiigal and Sebrlnger. n> ; sensational special production. "The

they go out Into a new territory, and, singing Fool." which comes to (be 
the rommunily extend- a warm •’rl-; Theatre. W’Ulard. Sunday for
come to r. nse . three days, tell* an Interoat-

old the past' Ing story of bow he came to adopt his 
’ blackta.e makeup for eiage work, and 

decided effect It had on hla

ikit^Frlk
TKmOiKMIlT

Q_ Q’aramount Qicture
Meet Thunderbolt! Strong' Arrogant! Boastful!

The great, atrong man who keeps what h>- wants'
Destroys what offends him! • Possesses what he 
loves and meets opposition with undying, unflinch
ing, unrelenting hate! You wilijremble at the power 
and forre of this man! You will marvel at hla eold. 
calculating courage. At his warm, vibrant love- 
making!

See tbe plight of the helpless girl loved by this 
man' Lover against her will! Fttrced to love him 
when her heart yearns for another! See her ^ht.
See Thunderbolt's terrible vengeance on the man 
she l->ves!

llariem's gliuerlng underworld! Msd Jsix and 
whoopee partiea In New York's night life! Tease 
drama! Gripping! Beiier than 'The Wott of Wall 
Str**-i. ' A marvelous picture that takes yon places!
Shows you things! Grips your heart! Astounds your 
Imagination!

DEISI-ER THE.\TRE

Wednesday & Thursday^ 
.\ujiust 14-15

Benefit Performance for 
IJon's Club

Ripley Center

LtMte 
I with r

jHow Al JolssR Got Is 
Gf 1 Birst-Cork Artist

week In Lorain.
Mrs. Ki-a King eniena.ucl the 

Home Arts Club last Wedt; « >&y af
ternoon. Nearly all the meniber* were 

resent and enjoyed a goo«l time Pot 
ick lunrli was served.
Mra. M L. Williams and son Her 

Id spent the week end In Shiloh and 
iansfleld.
The Hsif Holiday Club

Barker last Wednesday af

The elevator shipped two carloads
of new wheat and -......... --
few days.

what
early success.

Mr Will Paret utider*.-ni an oprra-, appearing in vaudevlUe.'
lion lest Friday iit Shelby Memorial!

UNDERGOES OPERATION

hospital and Is getting along fine

a,ro”iK
served delirious refreshments.

Mrs. Russell Heachem and children 
of Plymouth and Mrs James Reese

LEAVES FOR INDIANA
R. R. Mill-r Is leaving early Friday 

morning for Blxler. Ind. where 
will visit r-!atlves 
Mrs. Mlllei who h 
some lime with her parents, 
turn homo with him. Mr Miller 
states ihut anyone going to Imllana, 
In the vl<liilly of Indlatiapolls or 
Terre Haiii.- la Invlie.l to make in 
qnlry, BS he will make the trip from 
Plymouih alone.

,p,.S
. will

FUNERAL RITES HELD SUNDAY
FOR R. MCLAUGHLIN 

Very impressive and unusually 
largolv oitended funeral rites were 
held St the Ripley Congregntlona 
Church Snnday aflerpo->n for the late 
Ross MclJitighlln. The Rev. W. H 

'Shields of Norwalk oair-lsle-l and 
preache.1 a sermon that rarr(.-d 
eomfoOInK messago

n says, "and while I had attained 
I a measure of success. I was no4 erw- 

9ERIOUSLY ILL laiing the riotous enthusiasm (hat I
Guy Rfvllne. well-known resident. Is wante<t to create, l began casting

SELLING OUT

the Vr^r'ihi'; wTok .c"i;n;';f‘;h;;ei;:oru; imualSd
lag out sale now In progress at Vo- / "*;^*- ' ***^^^
taw's Store. The stork Is composed of AV .‘‘“i '
patent medliclne*. Mailonery, »chool
supplies, toilet anleles. eir Mrs Vo-^ “
law states that the prices have been,'’™“'^. . ,. . .....

songs all blacked up that a way. That 
always makes 'em laugh.'

"1 gut some burnt cork, and pat oa 
a rehearsal for the benefit of the pM 
n-.n. In his opinion. 1 woe an nnqual- 

'tfle<! Biicf.-r 'MIvtah J-dson,' he said. 
IVnming. 'you Is Just as funny as me.’ 

"Following this. I tried out the ex- 
iment on a theatre audience, and 
change was so well rorclved that 

ing I 
>■

SELLS FARM
r Bliss has -old his farm 

«l-iing of 74 acre- south of tow 
Alfred A. Kent

This has Klrcn the boys and girls a 1 {‘‘'h„Vr"unK*to'th*‘’ihnraclerlx.i:«n 
.•li.ince to exchang-' I-'—- •"

< uniisualiv.

. , ____ I the eemeJery
-ar of Ihe church Mr Mi-

...................  resided In Norwalk and pass
ted awav last week In Clink irbsplial, 
Cleveland. Ha Is deeply moarned by 

Ibis family ■md relatives and hy a re- 
1 markahly wine circle of friends.

INSPECT EASTERN INSTITUTES
nirerlor Hal M. Griswold of the 

stale Det urtment of Public Welfare 
win visit the New York Stale School 
for the FeoMe-Mln'Ied at Rome, New 

(York, during the week of August 13. 
:The survey may form the basis for 
ilbe luiuro tiiogram of ibo welfare do

ta tte east.

JOINT MEETINGS
The farm 4-M nulm in Ihe iMrlou 

part* of Huron Cnutiiy have been 
huldlng Joint mcetinss this sumiher, ijJT 

boys and girls a' 
lileas. and to see 

hn'v others enre f-ir their livcatork. 
ami gardens

The clubs In Fairfield. Ripley. 
FifchTlIlc and Greenwich TowTishlps. 
will meet at the home of R. .M Kun- 
kle in FltchTlIIe Township on Thir.-- 
dsy evening. August 1st. at T-eil 
o’clock. The < tubs of Wnkemaii 

conKolailou Hartlond Center. West Hartlnnd and

Weekly Letter 
From Columbus

iwnsend, wtti 1

Iday es
'clock.

Columbus. 0-—Stale Institntlons
ant! highways of southern Ohio are 
get’lng a <-luse-up Inspection by Gov
ernor Myers Y. Cooper this week. 

OHIO CRIME governor, with SUtc Highway
mrlftg (he period from 1910 to 1927.lDlrector Robert N. Wald, Welfare Dt-- 
amllipents to KAt.nI tKA»,«.. 'AAntrin U*l X, /InCnmania DSkakaa Wl

pcipulatlon. During

niauon irom ax 10 111 per iw.owi. ac
cording to Welfare Director Hal H. 
GrIswolC

In Masaachnseita there wns a de
crease in commitments from 3.1 to 1$ 
aiut a decrease

»nol Imitim 'rector Hal H Griswold. Ftaanoe D4- 
ftl per lOo.- rector Horry D. SHror on! Fliincation 
this lime Director John L. Clifton, started a 

Ithree^lay to«r TMeaday. going to 
Btatford and Marietta.

'Wednesday, this governor’s iwriy 
was schednted to go to Athens, p-.m- 
Iroy, Mlddleport and GalUpolta nml 
Thnraday the itinerary calls (or vM-

In populalloo Dom 19 Its to Ironlon. Portsmouth. Reoaevelr 
ipod (he same ratio. Preserae. Manchaater, Ripley

ippoalie tendenty In the twolaad New Richmond, 
elates may be <-nQsed by a taxneaa Ini Tbe governor has annoanead tbM 
Uw enforeamant la Naaaachnaatta Ihhi l« the'ftrat of a aerieir of tripe 
and a more rigid enforcement la ovr'tn he taken over (he entire state (m. 
earn." Director Griswold cxplal|/Hi. time to time.

1

' 'MJ'.
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'KEEP Your Credit GOOD
"$f

:A

\

V ■ U'"'- ^ '-"-'I
'.,1

Credit is a Commodity — Too I

There is a vast difference between using—and abusing—credit. Credit 
is a convenience. Credit is an element which even the bank uses to 
advantage. Credit is a service factor in our national life.
The man with unlimited credit has more than money — because credit 
is based on character. So the people who extend you crfedit give tangi
ble evidence of their confidence in your character. Keep your credit 
good by meeting your obligatons promptly. It’s an asset for you—to 
do so.

Russell & Reynolds 
Dininger^s Garoge 
MyeYs Harness Shop 
Darlings Meat Market 
Rule Clothing Co.
H. Beckwith

Brown 9 Miller Hardware 
Lippus Dry Goods 
Edw. B. Curpen 
C. M. ErxHn 
Ford Repair Shop 
Peoples National Bank

Pay up and keep your credit good

Hatch Shoe Store 
Red Front Grocery 
Scrafiel^s Grocery 
C. G. Paine's Grocery 
Jewett Radio Shop
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Be Honest—Be Just—Be Fair—To Yourself
FOLKS! You cannot afford to miss the great saving opportunity of the year. 
The time has come for quick action—this stock of high grade merchandise 
must be sold out completely. Dry Goods, Wall Paper, Draperies, Furnishing 
Goods, Notipus, etc., at a fraction of their cost.

Quality-Service
SHELBY, OHIO

Christine H.-tmcs reiomcp rriday e- ' 
oIqr from Durham X. C. accompan^'’ 
by Ralph Homes who'had been in 
Itrucior in the Summer School.

inf Mr. nn<l Mrs. Harry Barnes of
'oi.aenwIrB i>n>l Mr anti Mra T

iver 
turned !i

Oreenwlch and Mr. and Mr*. Darld 
Shriver or shelby. Mr Bamea 

lunday.

rick of the Smlth-Husbea department 
to the 4-R. Country Ctnb canp at 
Oatton Rocks where they apent the
past WMk.

Loo Maa the leader In aquatics and

iTlaie a 
art In a

oftke entertainers. CLUB
a piano solo, and also bavinr

quinteu.

TAKEN fROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Roy TnlUs was removed from 

the hoepltsl to the home of Mr. Tullls 
j parents In Shelby, where she U alow

BAND CONCERTS 
On account of the Inclement weath

er there was no band concert on 
Wedneaday eventna. but there win bo 
erery Wadaasday evenlns U weather 
permits. These youna people are re- 
celvina -the support and appreclatloQ 
by a larse majority of tbe community. 

So come out. Don't forget the night.

bIrt■rtm op oauohter 
To Hr. sad Mr*. Barnest Major or

Sunday moreins a atr< weighing 10 
Rm. She has been named Helen Mse.

She was born st tbe home of Mrs. 
Majoy-s parents. Hr. and Mrs. O. C

TOR SALE—A eombinaUon g 
or coal Peninsular range. Phone 

iU. BbOnh.

CHANOE OF PROPERTY*
Mr. and Mre. George Page bare pur- 

cbeeed the property on Railroad street 
known sis-the Gilmore home. .Thir

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Burtday. Ausust 4th, tm

Sunday School—lo a. m.
Public Worehlp—11 a. m.
Pourth Quarterly Sacramenul aer-

PICNIC
Tbe White Hall club held their an i 

nual picnic at the borne of Homer 
Reed at Radnor. O. All of the mem 
bers and their famlllee were preeent 
wUli the exception of two famlllee- 
There being slaty to enjoy the dinnerj 
games aiul contests.

Before rciurnlng home they went to 
tbe Sclnta river to see s covered 
bridge said to be a century old. 
their way homo they visited the F 

:Ing monument.

UE8TS
CueMs r.f U'm, Redick SunilBy in

cluded Mr flnd Mrs. Paul Youaic. Mr 
and Mm. Mont Jameson and aon. Miss 
Louise Mas»a. James Panebor. Mr 
and* Mm. John Wilson and Mr. and 
Mra Paul Wilson of Mansfield.

B Hard-

No evening eerrlces during August

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Church .‘’choot at 10 o'clock.

MEETING 
The Larkin chih held their regular 

.meeting f'rtdty evenlag with Mm. 
I Hugh Boyce.

POSTPONED 
The Women's Missionary society of 

Mt. Kbpc will not meet until Wed- 
aesdsy. August 14th. when an all da> 
meeting will be held at the boi 
Mre. A. O. Morton, with Mra. Georg'

^ ‘Page assisting.

S O. C I E T

Emery Brsden of Savannah 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
McQuatc.

Mra. R. K. Rovard and son Olen 
of Cleveland are visttlnr at the home 
of Mr; and Mm H. A. Garrett.

Mrs. Edward Barholt 
Cleveland arc vislllng with Mr. and 
Mm. B. R Hiiihrie.

Mi-s. Maud Walters of Salt Lak< 
ity. and Mm. IJIIUn Kelley of Garey 

Ind., were dinner gueHta of Mr, and 
Mrs. W. S Champion. Wednesday. 

Snpt. air I .Mrs. Roy Black and fam- 
ho

'sughler and .Mrs Ida Ml'cnbuhicr ofofi > 
R.jdan

Mrs M'. J M.-Dowell Siinday
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith of 

Greenwich were callerc of Mrs. Anna 
Middlcsworth Sun'ay evening.

Mr. and Mm. William Shafer and

and Mm. Marlon Seaman and 
lighter were at Cedar Point Sunday 

afternoon.

guest*
Bride.

innie Barnett 6t Mane- 
field. \

Mias Tbcima Wadrlck apent two 
He. I days (he past week wtth Miss Mildred 

^Gritfllh in Oberlin.
Tonnan Adams and Donald Iliun- 
lan were a( Bast Middle Parb on a 

Priu Sunday afternoon fishing trip Saturday nlgbL
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richard and! Mrs. BIU Theasler of BeUevne and 

family and Mrs. Paul PIsher and sor Miss Martha Gamble of Shelby <
( home of 1Robert of Mansfield ' 1 callers of I csllem i r Mr. and Mm.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar H'arnly Saturday iw C MTiite Monday afternoon 
*’'*”'"* 1 Mr. and

Mre. J. B Zelgler and daughter Missi Mansfield a 
Zelgler visited with friends ln;i». White.Ollle

Weillllington. Friday. Mr and Mrs. S. J. McBride v

home coming
Shrev^^urulay and were guests st 
the home *if Mr

loLO TIME 
QATHERING 

A very delightful Sunday 
at tbe home of “

IMPROVmO HIS TIME 
B. P. Hetrick of (he Salth'Hu.--- 

dapartBent le In Columbus this week 
ittaBdlBt the annoaj conference of 

'" • Vocatkmet aeeoclatlon.

DINNER 
GUESTS

Dinner guest* of Mr. and Mra. 
.Mtti K. .McBride Sunday were: A. E. D

lllard. Mr. and

»r.
dr«n I 

. were i

Mr. and Mrl. Rudy

MlXbom D. Fair and children of Mans-|,nd
. with „ck,d b„k.u to,. »ic.o

tbe Obh end Hr. and Mrs. !

ATTEND CONCERT 
Mrs. Emma McClellan. Mlasea Ruth 

and Geneva McCteltan and Mm. Harry 
Guthrie atunded the muaic recital 
Klvea in Plymouth by Mra. Shafer 
Friday evening. MUa Geneva

i -were Mr. and Mra. 
Breneman and Boyd Parb

s. P. M. Benedict a__
Stanton I OIN

andiFAMIL' 
-NNEI

Mm.
Truakey.

Mr. and Mm. Joe Page and chll 
Robert and Dolores of Akron 
guests of Mr. and Mm. George 

Page. Sunday.
Miss Mildred Griffith of Oberlin 

spent the week end with her parents 
Mr Slid Mm. G. G. Griffith.

.Mr. nnd Mm. Harold McCormbk 
ihlldren of Shelby visited with 
snii Mm. John Swanger, Sunday, 

r. and Mm. Russell Andemon of 
IK-ir<ilt Kpent Monday anil Tuesday 

I with ilin former's parents 
Mm Emery Andemon.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Howard and ! Norwalk on business Monday, 
son of Tiffin and HoadU-y Watts of i j g Forsythe spent Wedoes-'
Greenwich vtslteil with Mr, and Mm Thumdty with her daughter
Marvin Howard Sunday. ; Mm. Cloyrt Ferrell In Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hamman spent - Mre L. L Domer and Mrs. E J. 
Sunday in Ashland at the home of F si>-v n-<.n w.-r» In Now London Moo- 

|K. Crouse. day afiernooD on bualness.
Mr. and Mm Hbrry Bradrlck and M" Barbara McDowell. Mrs. Susan 

Mr, an-1 Mm Ray Loomis were at ih.-! Beveridge. Mm Emma Nobs and J. 
Lake Sunday C'Ine nttended the funeral of Mm.

Mr. ...1 Mr., Pm»k r.llir.r ot O.., "'*'1 •' .
I, Mich, visited with relative!! hen i -Mr and Mm, Gordon «^A»an « 

several day* I Shelby and Mlsa lAietIa ScAwan of
r> K ■ r ch..ik.. M. iK Clh.cinburp were callers at the homeRnheri t.arretl of Shelby gpen! the, ' „ Thur»

p„.( week with Mr. and Mr*. H A.;;;'^

Me. (.me. Raiiei- MR-i ...III Mr sod Mtw M 8 Moser and lam-

■ returned to rf»n\on held at
. ... _ . .iNorih Park In MansDeld Sunday.

“1" T,.s.............- '

son KonL. Mr. and Mrs. Stanton, DINNER i,.,., Mr and Mm. W W. Kester and Mr.
Bprtnklb.Rafph Coffman of Barberton.. Dinner ‘“V*"
j|[ko Swanger. Harry Boylan of ^ Cflger Sunday wjn; n< v.-iand.

Mr, Mr. T, TO,...,

If You Want Reliable Poultry 
: ' Supplies and Feeds See :

Geo. W. Page
If yoa have any kind of a poultry problem we can 
hdp you—Jtnt aak ns.

Phone SHILOH, OHIO

Mm Prank Otlger c 
Mr. and Mrs Jacob Ricbai 
Greenwich, Mr. and Mm. M. 
and Mrs, Jemtle Vaughn.

Kayinr and Mr. and .Mrs M. Mley Kayinr 
Gllger were

........... ly acci
Brickley and Mrs Lanmrt 

W llleti and Char- pislting their riaugbtem.

S'^Mirton V"d'^a^Co^'lLd^I^d '»nrdlSlH^'o“coTum were Iti Mananeld
2^«E“he" of TWI^ Copeland and
miBs E.tn«i Ui I mill. oi-hardson of Mr. and Mm. J. I. Patterson. Fran’’

I. Gllger Brlnaon and Mm. Cora E. Miller of 
.Plymouib. who, spent the past week 
[at (he Patterson home, visited with 

PARTY FOR Irelatlve* In Ashland Sunday.
RETIRING SUPERINTENDENT - i j^r and Mm Martin Jacobs. Mr 

Honoring Supl. and Mm, H. L!„n,| Mm, Stewart Piwkler acenm 
Fortl Iho Faculty and Board of Ekloca-;pgnjort hy Mr and Mm. Wm t.n->er 
tion had a surprise (or them. Friday Donald Price of Shelby spent 
evening at the horn* of Mr. and Mm | g„n,|„j- „ c*pj-ptai Reach Sundaythe home

dinner, and later when about thirty I < * “V.r*
friends made their appearance these ■ Kenosha. WIs. for a few days .m 
much esteemed people were greatly business.
surprltd. | Mr and Mm John Klnsell snii Mr

Mr. and Mrs. Ford were preeentediaml Mm Edgar Wli.aiman *r. -a.-i. ii 
with a boaotlfnl table lamp as g part Man«neld Thursday afternoon nn t.i.- 
iBg gift. lines*

and Mrs iw-wev RoTnol-i-

Mr ami Mm. W. W PUlenger and 
fivinmiih •“>" guest* of

Mr, and Mr*. Arthur Hughes at Kp- 
, worth, and on Sunday attended a re- 

Mr and Mrs rtarence Fair and fam hlrthdsy observance at (he
lly of .Adarlo speni Sunday with ,nd Mra Arthur Pugh,
and Mre. Ros* Fair. ^r and Mm, W C. Ketneth of thla

Mr and Mrs. Chnriea KIme an<I pi^e also attended tbe reunion, 
daughter o( frestllnn were callers ofi Kenneth White of CleveUnd spent 
Mr and Mrs rharles Mammon Snn ^ ^ays with his parents Mr nod 

Mm Bart WUIte
.Mr. ami Mr- Wm Brown and Prsiiik - ,

1 Black of Cleveland spent s few; LEAVES NORWALK
days with relalivea. ______

Miss Evel.vn Garber of B<llville.| NORWA!>K—Ben 8 Sweeny of 
I Kobe. Japan, president of the Norwalk

Greenwich. Saturday afternoon of Attorney annd Mm. W, R. FTnncr.
Mr and Mr* A W Flreatone and He Is on his annual three monibn* 

i hlldren spent the week end with vacsiton In this country- Mr. Sweeny 
I'rof. and Mm Moyd Firestone »'I represents a steel Importing flnB. 
Ann Arbor i He reports that If the Ruasiana and

Evcrol Usiie sad Mm riie*tcr, __ i._._ __vk.
Bloom spent kVednesdny in Cleveland Chinese go to war. Japan probtk 

Plltenyer of New York f'Hv i* bl) will b« drawn Into the conflict 
-.l*-ndin« hi- vH.ailor. at the horn.- of' iH-’au*.. of It* extensive Interests on 
Mr and Mm J R. Zelgler_____________ ih<- continent of Asia.

[FAMILY 
I PICNIC
I .Mr. and Mm P. L WlUett and Mr 
and Mm. Arlo Wllletf with other re1 
ailvee enjoyed a dinner Sunday at 

H Meimpoiltiin ”'-••• Ml** Gladys Wll 
the we«

General Line of

HARDWARE
Seasonable Goods

tterwii-WilliMt Piiiit ni Oils

A. W. Moser, Hardware 
Phoie 10

turned borne with Ibem.

famllv RuHxell Remold* and mother 
Mr* Maud Reynold* spent Sunday »■ 
RiigL-l-s Besrh

Mr »tid Mr* C i» Nelnon *nd Mr* 
Fred Lattemcr culled on relailvr-s in 
Shclliv Snnday afiemonn

Ml and Mm GayloH Steel «n,l 
■InuBhier of Mansfield were caller* of 

■ Ml >i'd Mm r II Uci*e Sunday even 
line, after attending the Steel reunion 

Freil McBride and Olen Swans-'MASONIC

'rhe^second aanaal picnic for the-MH-iit the week end In Chicago 
Mason*, the O. B. S. and their faral- Mm Olive Mclniire of Plymouth 
lies will be held at Chippewa Lake.!spent the past w.-ck with Mm. Etta 
Wedneaday. August Tth. Each fami Brumliach and family 
ly Is iwqoMted to bring rilver. drink i g„p, „ ,, Ford waa In Mi. Gilead 
Inc enpa and well mied ^kew. TuesiUy,

IL Barnes and daughtem. Mi*sef
cup* and t 
will he served i 

[O'clock.

ETCEL 
REUNION

t later than lb-

.and Mra. Levi > 
|<lay.

I Sbelh;
of. M 

iy Sui

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mre.'*erl« *«th «
Archie Steele north of New Haven. In Norwalk.
Thirty-four reUUves were prenent and| Mr. tifd .Mm. Edgar Franklin of Cuy- 
two goeaU. Mm. Maggie Steele of ahoga Falls were week end visitor* 
North Baltimore and Joaeph Wachlenof Mra. Fannie Franklin, 
of Manetleid. | Mr. and Mre. C. H. McQuaie and

-------------- 'ected for the coming yen mIss Jean Brumbach
went to Camp Ixboca Sunday afterpTMldenL Arebid: 

*1; Becreury, Mre. Harry Oulhria:'

diaries Miller Funeral Director inj 
Emhalmer

LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 
.. AU Call* A»wer«d f 
R««i<kooe31

■ Treaanrar. CUud Steel.
It waa decided to hold the reun&n 

In 1930 at the home of Mr. and Mra 
Charloe Guthrie oaat of Shelby.

Those present from tbis place were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guthrie and Mr. 

I and Mra. Harry Otithrie and family.

noonday afternoon and James Ruck 
man and Burl McQtiat* relnrned home 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Moser and 
family attended the Harlow reunion 
at Mananeld Sunday.

. The'Mlasea Avis and Maxine Din 
Unger of New H^ven vIMted two days 
the past iteek with their grendpar- 

:ents. Mr. and Mre. M H. Gflger.
Mr. and Mre. Frank McDowell.-«ad

DON’T PAY BILLS TWICE

CHECK
That

Waste'

Get a checkbook from this Bank, and 
youll have a safe, sure bookkeeping 
system in your stubs, and unques
tionable receipts in your cancelled 
checks.

Shiloh Banking Co.
PAY BYm CHECK
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•WANT AD COLUMN
Pnmk .

ros RENT—Six 
street: ss 

wkter iBstd<

____________ ______ of the INre-
t luds on Co^ s^ a former

I .»»*» sUe^iniT‘iiis n*tioasl"btal’**<»aw

city!
'tKbts

Bside: |canK« In eonneclloa. 7|on »t”Loi Anceles. CsUf..> s> s «P-I'”a bu^n dnmn Uk«a from lbs! 
. of C- M. Errla Cnrwe or N.|,*,enUtlTe of tbs loc»Hod«B of Elksitruut psice of tbs nowspapore—*'

McBrtds. 6-3<Ktf o; ,,i,ich he Is b past ewlted ruler.,,{^0* mnu terror who kUls with oos!
■'' ' ’ Mr. Adslnian was accompanied by sipyugi,. ^ >{,] (aosstsr tn the arlp of
TOR SALE—Carblds ras Iron. Ko^im\>up of relatives. He drove S8001 envlronntent; a youth “framod" ■

aractencondition:
K. McGtntr

drove
Inquire D.jmlles in his Cadlllav.

30-ST-Auir. 4.- cb(.l Mr Adulman reports that drivi
_________ ■ ■ iorer the Rocky Mountains and i
FOR 8A1X — Unaranteed Oarden Coast Ranges is no easy task. Nut

„o«, - “ "■iSi: K
Rtemnatn ttarawara. ' twlsU and turns and so many dan-

e blind curves, that the drl

-------------------- _ -------- ---------- Info
Sing Sing. Characters that flit across 

’Ing the news hortxon dally and disappear 
the Into -

tenstha.
----------------- ---------—, --------- - “•jaust

lent conditto^ cheap for with tbs road.
coin Dr. Oeci. Searle.
FOR SALE—Crlspette Machine In ex

cellent oondiUon; tike new. Priced 
at a harsaln If Uken at once. Inquire, ^

tth tbs
In driving over the desert ^tn Salt 

y to the CallfomU Line, drlv-

illy ai
ito the void of Che Uw.
Slot Sing—and the Death Uousel

.condemned people.
A treat dramatic climax. . . Ban

croft, the killer, facing the victim of 
bis “frame-1 •

at- VoUw's Store.

FOR SALE—lit? Ford coupe In good _ 
meainnlcal condition; fair rubber: Temple — —- -

water pump, windshield wiper, good that althoogh the gi

hu
dODi

le WKy lO me VHUUuruui UUIV, un>- vi. -rrafn<knn''
rWor^e death house. Th. fate ofi

I*nni«il?f Although Mr. Adelmu and mirrored in the kUl«

acroee the fatal cor-|

Herts sar- 
H)id. sardonly one day of 1

hi. - Tta-is.,.;r.h.ou.».i.««
..ddiM 1. sidi 8W

«.lr. d. Rd.«ll * H.wold., NC ;rih. hEl.r!«"lhro,StoT.

d«i,— rr- ' COUCeiVBU—• Wedding . - _
I condemned row. Once In a while, you

■*><>« •“c*» * “**••long as a ciiyi„^_ u^ument and wonder

IfBW PLATER RIANO—Balwln pro-!pin
duct: will sell at wholesale cost| ----------------------------- Thui

rather than ship back to- factory.^ ITof. Bach, decendanl of the great
Terms If desired. Write or caU H. musician, and head of the Wittenberg SHILBY

..................... I your thret. Now you
will seo It. Love’w-greatest gesture!

Benefit perfonnance of The Lion's 
Club at Delaler Theatre. Wedneeday 

irsday. August 14-lC

C Stenu. 14 Benedict Ave. Norwalk.
»-l-S-pd

FOR RENT—Seven room apartment 
on But High street; modern (fur- 

nnee excepted): garage. Inqure Mrs. 
Lewis Gebert or phone L-IW.

School of Mnslc. wu a rlsltor of J. 
A. Root and Dr. Searle lu( Tuesday.

Mr. J, A. SllUer Jr. of Columbus, 
Rev. SItfler. PresideDt of the

t first Luiberanof ibe I
by lut Snndsy morning. Dr. Ksyur 
of Hsmroa Divinity School

lurch of Shel- 
. Dr. Ksyur 
ol of Witten-

2S-l-8-pd
Mr. and Mrs. P. a Lofland and i 2» YEARS'AS CARRIER

Dayton Danner, who hu conllnu- 
ouly carried the rural mall from Ply-

Rarry Oueu. two mile* east of Ply- WA.NTED—Houes work of any kind month for the put 2S yurs waa re- 
mouthy________________  •* ' t-pd-; Prefer caring for ah invalid or ei-! tired

10 Piece Oismetic 
N Set $1.97
Thu if a Fonii

inclndcs Face P<;........ ...............
TSe. Tissue Cream $1.00. Depibfiry. 
11.00. Facial Astringent. $1.75. Bath 
Salt, $1.00. Toilet Water, $j^2S. Per-
fin
Whheotr. -
Special price. fXS 
«> introdnee the I'me.

Send no money but cUp coupoa

the pension list Tuetdsy.
derly person. Inquire at once for Missjwu an eventfnl day for Mr. Danner 
Miller at Mrs. Dominick Gaadaynlnojfor bo celebrated bis 6»th birthday 
at West High Strut. I with ^e occuion. Owing to a lltUe

' breakdown on
Iver>bodi wanu to ful and look I 

well: yon may enjoy both If you 
ake Peters Tablets for ConsllpaUon «»'on. It wlli

typeutUng 
. forced to withhold 

ipared article of the oc-

and liver Troubles. Why suffer wHh 
Rhenmatlsm or Nenrltls. Peters Rheu*

neti Sleek Nuted

r
Fru. prompt snd unitary removal of 
dead horsea cattle and begs. Humans 
handling of old or diubletf stook. 
Phenea Willard 1U4A or Boughtan- 
vine fi on 3. Reverts chargea to ua

appear next wuk.

Remains Interred Here
The remain* of Loonard P. Stoveu. 

who died in Houston, Taxu. Monday 
afternoon. Jub' arrived in Willard. 
Friday and were brought to Miller's 
chapel here where verTlet-t were held 
Friday mornlnr hy Rev. .1. W Miller, 

in

Bsa Von SfiO-Sth Avenue. New York
Karos Co. Fertilizer Cs.

NEW HAVEN. OHIO

of Mr. Stevens. The
In tbk vicinity of 

Fairfield, but bad ma>le his bone in
well known 1

hleh^

m
Buy Here.... 

With Confidence
Every car that we are offering for 
sale has been thoroughly recondi* 
tioned and overhauled by expert 
mechanics. The guarantee on our 
autos is a protection upon which 
you may confidently rely.
1928 Model A Tudor 
1927 Master Buick Coupe,

Extra Good.................
1927 Master Buick Coach
1926 Stutz Touring...........
1925 Dodge Roadster... .....

Several Cheap Cara.

$425

Men’s Suits, Shirts, Straw Hats, 
Underwear, Etc.

NOW IN FULL SWING AT

The RULE CLOTHING CO.
On the Square PLYMOUTH, OHIO

One Lot Men’s Suits $ 1
$22.50 to $35.00 Values-Spccid * V

BOYS’SUITS
BOYS’SUITS . $ 7.98

Bathing Suits 
Reduced

MeVs a -d WomM’p—All Situ and 
CPisra

$2 to $4.50
'AM and $tU)D valua

Summer
UNDERWEAR
* . Now at Sala Friua—

2-Piu« Unlona. Athkties

95c to $1.50

\

LOOK OVER THIS LIST
BLUE-BELL CHAMBfUY 
WORK BHIRTB-
Spatial . ______ -

Automatic Summar Weight 
WORK SOX—
2 pairs for............................

OVERALLS. Bl QENOINE 
Bum for I 
Pair .......

69c
25c

$1.19
69c

Bpaeial-------------------------- -------------- 75c
SSi

yalucs—Bpaelol
BOYB' OOOD WASH BUITB— 
Fast ooiora—
Btua S tn B___________________ J»>

Rule Clothing Co.
Outfitter’s for Men and Boys 

On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

Playlet Well Received
Tho PlayloL Tbo BoautUttl City. 

I well r»
THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN

on last Sunday avratag. The playlot 
was rendered by the - ~ *
Ibe Bandar SebooL
soon Uio Vlalon Splendid 
the --City BeaoUfai.“ Plenaure. rteb- 
ea. aelfish Intereau try to lure Uia

Busy Bees oC 
Pilgrim having 
did. saarebss tor 

Pleaaura. ricb-

Pllgrlm from tbe aaarch. Bat Pil
grim is given Tbe Word as a Lamp 
and Ught for tha DphUI Way wbleb 
leads to tha City BeauUfaL The play
let waa Intersperaad 
qaartata selo sad* cboras. A gaag 
from tha Banter cboir aaalsted In pan-

Immediate Delivery on all 
Modeh of the New Ford Car,

dertng tha pregram.

Russell & Reynolds
Authorised Ford Deatert 
PlynMNith . . Ohio

Park plan dancing every 
W ed nA U TOSr Yn
evening at White Maple pa* 
villian. Casino Park, Mans* 
field. Ohio.

turning bis celery track over near 
ManstteM abont t:U Friday morning 
who# on bis way to Newark wRb a 
load of eelary. Wet paramaat war 

cense oftbe mishap. DaxSwa to 
tba traek wm alight mN tb# oetory




